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'rIri3~ COMMI~EROIA.I4.

THE MERCHANTS BANK(
Hua» OMM icu ouwrnu.

Capital PaId Up, 06,000,000. Bout, 83,000,000.
Boa» oris1101-AldXtw Allen, %., (of H. àk A.

Allan) Prusdeont; Robert Anderson, Iraq., Vo-Presdeont;
Hector Maknzie, Eêq. (af J. 0. Mackenzie & GOo.); JOua.
than Hdgn, Esq. (of Hadguon, Suminer à 00.); H.
MontauAl-, Pq. (o H. à A. Allan); JabnCauuel,Boq.

Oo,Lachine) - T. H DnEsq,Quebec;BitJoseph

Orna. BAGUE, GenI mgr. Joui GArni,, At. GOn'l Mg
Nuw Toai Aemnir-52 William treet.

WIgnsNiPO flANOH.
The position af this Bank sta amaunt of psld-up cap

Iai &and surplus 15 the ueoand ln the Dominian.
Particular attention given ta cailectians fram sund

thogotteDominion and thé United States. Ample
facii1isa-torates; qulok returns. Buy and oi Cana-

dian ami fareigu e«Change. Interuut sllawed at mou%
favorable rates on Saviriga Bank Accounts sud Depasit

Repta. Accaunts ai Mercbantuý Manufactureran, 0ar-
p=oratione and Individuals renasved aon favorable terme.

A General Banking Busines Tran.acted.
ARTHUR WIOKSN. MANAsEa

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANAUA
Cai ' uharlued ..... ........... 200,000

Captal'PsldU p.................,6,650htsre.... ....................... 1,152,252.00

Hl. S. Rowland, Presidout. T. R. Meitt Va..Pres
William Banmay, Robert Jafray. Hugh Ryan,

T. Sutherland Staynei, Han. John Fgsou.
HEAD OFFICE, Wellngton St., TORONTO.

D. R. Wlli, Cashier.
B. Jeanlgu, A"st. asher. EL Ray, Inspeator.

Eulez .............. C0. Wbite............ manager

GLe... ro]rwmt -........... ..0 Ealen
Lngsrsall........... J. A. Rlcbardon ..

Rat partage ......... W. A. Wafr ....
Sauli Ste. Marie. ... J. M. Wemyu...
St Catharines .... 0. M. Arnold...
St. ThSmas......... M. A. Gllbert ...
TORONTO-

Yonge à Quen St..O. y.Eloe ..........
Yaage & Bloor S4...C. H. S. Clarke..

Welland.............S8.D. Raymond...
Woodstook ............ SB. B. Fualler ....

uaANOHn Mi qu anuvRTw.
Winnipeg, mans.......... . .ouis% Mnaer.
Brandon, Mms............. Jukes,
Calgary, Alta............LMorris,
Portage la Prairis, Mm.... .1..se,
Prince Abert, BSak...J. E. Young.
X1dmnonton, Alta ............ F.Kirkpatrlk."

Forigu Exebange bought and sold. Drafts issued
payable ai a1l points in the United States.

aemrrs ai» coanRZMOsnfWMs
CANADA-Batik o! Montreal sud Branches.
GREAT BRITAIN - Motiey m -y be deposited with Lloyd's

Bank (Limited), 7, Loinha, d St., London, for trans-
fer by bitter or cable ta any ai the abave branches

UNITED STArES-New York, Bank o! Montreal; Buf-
falo, Bank o! Buffalo; Boston, National Bank oi the.
Commonwealth; Chicago, Firet National Bank; De-
troit, Detroit National Batk ; Duluth Firet National
Bank; Philadelphia, Farmere' sud Mechanice'Nation*
aI Batik; St. Paul Second National Batik.

Agents la Canada for the Cnxquu BANKa, (LImited.)
Cheques isued to touriste sud othere. available in any
part oaiths world.

Westsra Loan and Trust Colt LÔ.
IExeutive Office:- 94 St. Fracoia XavIer St.

MONTREAL - QUE.

DIREMTM.
Pauamr.-BON. A. W. OGILVIE,

Senator of Canada.
vic-Pauannimn.-J. S. BOUtiQUET, Ena.,

Cashier, La Banque du Peuple.
R P»o RNz sq., M.p., ai Muesa. Preton.

tains, Wt.Jean a Archer; J. N. Gaamesnumn,
&-.q., Q. o., Mesurs. Greenehilde à Green.
shieldu; W. BasRcz.Ar SIPHEN5, Esq.; Jis. E.
SîmiNw, Ksq.. Ex-President ai the Winnipeg %&ard ai
Trade; K. W. Kxient, Esq., Braker, Woodstock, Ont.;
J. b OODLUSS. Esq., ai Messrs. J. Hoodîseà Son, Hamil.
ton. Ont.; R. A. ANlzonie, Esq , Maya, af Vancoouver,
B. C.

M&Axeueà.-W. BARCLAY STEPHENS, Esq.
Ixerco.-W. L. H000, Esq.

Banzau.-The Merchantes Bank of Canada, LA Banque
Du Peuple.

SOtacrroa.-IMsrs. reeushieldu à Gresashielde.
Solicitors for Manitoba and No thwest

Territorieg,
Mlesss. Allen à Cameron, Winnipeg.

.,/Be prepared for promotion inO ur emplayment or to enter
usines@ yourseif b y getting a

Round business ed ucation at
Wnnipeg Business C1oe. Write for iree circula.

- - ---- 1 ,

BANK of OTTAWA
HEAD OFFICE, . OTTAWA.-

Capital Authorized & Subsoribed.Sl,50,OuO.00
Capital Paid up...............1l,500,000.00
REOT...... ...................... 925,000.00

DIEEOTOES:
CHAS. MAGEE, Presîdent. GEO. HAY, Vice. President

Han. Oea. Bryson, or.. AIea. Fias., Jabn Maths,
David Maclaren, Denis Murphy.

GEO. BURN, General Manager.
197£NoHEI.

Âruprlor, Pembroke, Carleton Place,
Hawkesbury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.
Parry Sound, Rideau and Bank Ste., Ottawa.
Rat Portage, Keruptville.
Asmm ain Caioana-Bank a! Mantreal and Bank af Brit-

ish North America.
46 NW Toua-UMus.W. Watson sud E Hebdsn.
deCmcaeo-Bank af Montreul;
go r. PÂuL-Merchants National Bank;
siLauroio, Ensg.-Allauae Bank.
44CHiNàAim AN»Jpax - The Chartered Bank o!fIndisa

Australia and China.

Acanta of merebauts, raeM, Mannitureru, cor
parations sud Individual reoeived on favorable ternis.

Intereet allawed an de
Drafts luued on &ail te perlclpspoints In canada,

aiea on NewYark, Chicago and St. Pauil snd Londou,Zug
Thie Brancb bmaspecle isoilities for maklng Collec-

tians lu Manitoba and Narth West Terrltorles. Lowest
rates are obarged, sud remîttanas promptly made.

J. B. MONK, Manager.

Thé Western Caaa Lo & SaîlngsCo.
CAPITAL, 811W01,000-00.
RESEBVI FUND, 885,000.00.

1o--
flua» Ornons: Toronto, Waiiua8. Lu.,lMge. Dreor.
Basuecu OMOrnion:Wnnipeg, - W. M. FISuua, Manager.

mnys advmod upon Fana and Cty Propertlse,
MORTGAGKi sMUNICIPAL DEBZIMTR h & CHOOL
DEZBENTUTRES puiobaed. Scrip held for nueoaiClients.
Cliente title deeda are not sent out of the Province but
aie lodged ln the CampanY's vabulta at Winnipeg, wbsre
tbey mmay b. examined at ail tmes. Agents 8t4a&l pia.

Wlnr ue r nab. ruwi 0 h Manager of thé

BURTINI, QILLIES & G0O
STATIONERSe

PRINTERSY STOOK
Bookblndera' and Box Mekers' Materiale

Wrapping Paper, Paper Baga and Twlnes.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO. i

The Ganadian Bank of OnuNOrce
Pald.asp capital *61000,000
meot................................1l,2W9,00
DIRECTORS-Gua. A.00a1, Esq., - - Presidont

10H1g I. Dàvms, Esq., VIce-President.
GoeTalor, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

Jas,rthern, Lbq. Mattbew Leggat, Eeq
JobnnHuokin, Eq.. Q.C., L.L. D. Robi. Kilitour, Eeq.

B. E. WALKIA, . Genersl Manager.
J. H. PaUMUims .Ass't Ocl. Manager.

A.H. Ireland, inspector G.de C. OGrady, Ani.Inspeo'w
New York-Aex. Laird & Wni. Gray, Agente

1

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
Hat.» Ooffl« - QuEtBEO.

CaPital Pal u p . . . 81,200,000
Reserve Feni . « . . . 280,000

»huaaou:
UBEKV 210180, preudent. le1L 1. 1. P21101, Tios-Presiéet.

Jobhn Breakey. D. 0. Thamson, P. Giroux, E. J. Haie,
Jas. King, M. PP.

S. B. WRBB, GWn. Mgr. J. 9. BILLRTT, IntpWcor
iuaicis A" »AGENOIES.

Alexandria, Ont. Montreal, Que. Smith'@ Fallu, Ont.
BossevainMan. Morden. Man. Souris, Man
Carberry, Man. Moosomin, N.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
Cbestervulle, Ont. Neepawa, Man. Wiarton, Ont.
Iroquois, Ont. Ottawa, ont. Winchester, Ont.
Leihbridge.N.W.T Quebeso,,ue.)Wlnnipeg, Man.
Mernick ville, Ont. ,,(i eieS>

Fareign Agente: London, Parr's Banklng o. and The.
Alliance Banik, Ltd. Liverpool. do. N1ew York, National
Park Bank. Boston, Lincoln Natianal Bank. Minneaolie,
Firet National Bank. St. Paul, St. Paul Natonal Bank
Great Falls Mont., Firat National Bank. Chicago, iII.,
Globe National Bank. Buffalo, Qusen City Bank. Cleve.
land National Bank. Detroit, Firet National Bank.

Winnipeg Branch, Main Street;
P. L. Patton, Manager.

Intereet allowed at current rates in Savingu Bank
Departraunt and an Special Deposits.

LYMAN 1BROS. u& CO.9
WUOLEBALE

DRUOS AND MEDICINES
Kvowey equWato for the Drug Trade

promptly supplled.
TOHOIRcwTOc>, Or.

Wm. Ferguson,
-WKOLISAL-

Wuines, Lîaquors and Gigars
Bth Street, Brandou.
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1

Bol 0F BRITSI IORTI BAIRCA.
PaI.upCaita...........£l,000,00 Stg.

ReereFud...............£275,0004
Hua» OruICu - 8 Clements ans, Lombard St. London.
Cous? oir Dîasroaam-J. H. Brodie, John James Cater,

Henry R. Farrer, Gaspard Farrar, Riohard H. Glyn, E. A.
Hoare, H. J. B. iendall, J. J. Klagsford, Frederlo Lub.
bock, Geo. D. Whatman. ___

Head Office ln Canada -St. James Si., Montisai.
H. Stikeman, General Manager.

L. Stanger, Inspeotor.
ISSaucOIS I N aNDA:

Brandon HamIton. Ottawb. Taranto.
Brantford. Kinstn Pauri. Vancauver.
Fredericton. Laondon.11 Quebea. Victoria.
Hlaliax. Montreal. st. John.

Winnipeg, Main Sreet-D. Smpson Manager.
AGENTS 1IN TH U UMIn@TsATUn.

New York, 62 Wall St., W. Lotwion and F. Brownfleld.
Sa» Franoisco, 124 Sausoni St., H. M. 1. MCMIcbael,

and J. C. Weish.
LoGS Esa&ksss-4bs BankaofUln -M..s.lysa à o.

anorAsussll. 1Ne sinUnion btak of Aniteil

don- hna bu. Agms ankr, (0ited> West Inities OoouIi a k.
pkbeu.M e. àied. Sien.et <as.. I.e.n,. t vica.

BuMacHIS.
Ailea Craig, Hamilton, Parkhill, Oity Bch's
Ayr, Jarvis, Peterboro, 712 Queen E
Bsrrie London, St. CathIrnes Gb0oYnge St
Belleville, Montreal, Srna 791 Yonge St

Berln, Sult te. 268 College
Blonhelni, MAU orncu. Marie, 5461 Queen W
Brantford, 167 St. James Seafarth, 415 Parl'in't
Oayuga, Cty B'chs Simca., 128 King E
obatbam 19 Chabviller Stratford, Toranto Jet.
Calingvood Square, Strathroy, Walkerton,
Dundas 276 St. Tbarold, Walkervllle.
Danuville, Lawrence,' Toronso, Wateriord.
Gale, Orangeville, W aterloo,
Ooderich, Ottava, 13uAD OFFlIE Windsor,
Guelph, Paris, 19-25 King W Winnipeg,

Woodstock
BaNlasseAND OOaauro»imtcu.

Osan TBaLrrais-The Bank ai Sootland.
IDIta, CEUniaàa»JApAN -T heOChart'd Bank of Indus, Au@s
Pàaî, Faliu-Larard, Freres & Cie. [tralla & China
AUSiSALIA à Nimw ZuaLAND - Union llank ai Australia.
BaussuL, Bueu-J. Matthieu & ils.
Nemw Toas-Tho Amer Exchange Natyl, Bank of NY.
SA* Fa.aec-The Bank ai British Columnbia.
CutcAeo-The Amer Exchange Nat'l Bk. of Chicago.
Bamas CoLuola- Thie Bank ai Brtish Columbla.
RAMnnoti, Buamv»-The Bank of Bermuda.
Kne*eeoos, JàAv.ca- Bank af Nova Scotia.

Cammerial Créedits lesued feor ue lu aIl parte ai the
vaîld. Exoeptlonal facilîtîes for tAis clans ai business
la Europe, théeBEtan sd West ladies, China, Japan, South
Amerlos Australla sud New Zealand.

Traveller. ciroular Letter. cf Credl ssued for use in
aB parts af the vorld.

Winnipeg Branoh.
A Gmneral Banking Busiress Tranacted.

F. H. MATHEWSON, Manager.
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MILK
I REAM

COMDENSED« COFFEE
OOCOA

tTEA.
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Order a Satuple Case (roni your Wliotesate
Clocer.

S.F.REB1DRRS0H & CO, 'IHPG
- Wost1c Agents.

Thomnps on,

Codville &OCo.,

WHOLESALE GROGERS,
62 Moflermlott Steet,

WINNIPEG.

S. R. PARISONS. IIENRY BJELL. W. E. IIAZLBY

PARSO NS, BELL&OO
stationory

MCOOIdr -1O001K &o.

PAPETIS FOR U'IMERS,
WRAPP1NQ PAPErS, PAPER BAGS,

TWI1<Iq, ETC., ETC.

Ar.nte for Canadla Pap.'r Co., M6strcat,
M tam'itof & CO., watt pi.p.re, Toronto*

PRINQESS STREET, WINIPEG.

Ail Winnipeg_
Wholaaalo Grocore cari

IUPPlY You %wlth ..Dow ',& Cllrry's
ROLLED OATS

80, 40 and 20 poud saCII.

GRANULATED OATMEA.

STANDARD OATMEAL.
Fxee from blaWl specks. Or.ter a

Saniplo Saclc.

Wholesale Agents.

A Standard~-.2
B laking Powder in Manitoba
and the Northwest Territory

10 ,3, i and i Pound tins.

IS AB8OLUT ELY PURE.
For Sale by Win nlg.'e Wliolcsale Orocers. Orler

. Sûi.ple case.

WF.HENDERSON & CO., WINIPEC.
WF. Wholesale Agents.

WHOLESALE-

FANCY GROCERIES.
Special attention given to

Tcas, Coffees, Dried FruiS,
Cannoci Goode, Butter, &r_

-MAN.

-FULL SUPPLiY 0F-

Helmphrey' s Rouie pathio
Sipeoiffose

Comploto Outfits or assortmont8 supplied
te the trade.

WC alto bave ln stock full Supply

Mailn, Oum and Crow-n Teetli, Oold,

Aroslguro. etc., etc.

MARTIN, DOLE & WYNNE COU

EF., IUTOHINOS'
GREAT NORTUIWEST

Saffdlery Hfouse
opposite the C'X "ailà Corner

main and Market Sta.,

519 Main 8*. & 191 'to 195 & 128 Market S4.
= SLaget Stock Bleu ErupdEtblsian

Ond.Lowetl pries. and 0 God te ui Molo.

TUbiRs, VaLisES, Lu'rnau. Alli BROB FlîDn'
11<05, SADDLSBY HIARDWARiE, WHIPS, &C.

DowB torget the. Dow premwrs.

E. F. HUTCI4INC8, Proprletor, WINfflPEC.
Sand for car new îlluxtratea Cataloguea.

Mackenzie, Powisa C o.,
WHOLESALE GROIJERS,

JUST ARRIVED.--mmm
FIirat direct shlpmont of New seuson
Prime Solected Vienola RBaisumd
Imporial Seleoted Layera froua Denis.
Aloo twc cars choicest Evaporated
Apricots, Peachea and Prunes.

Ovrerl,OOO packag es, Newsoasane
Firat crop, Congous, ail

Grades.
Zior. MoDermott & Princes Ste., WINNI PEl..

GUNS ama

We are offering exception-
ally good values in B. 1.
Guns for imiport to aî'rivo
ili August. Prices oin ip-
plication.

G. IF. Sitephiens & ci).
MAIRKT ST., WiNNipEG.

:FIIR G-OOJDS
Aud Wholeeale Dealpr liaMen's Furnihings

WINNIPEG, Man, VANCOU VER, 8.
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'Zbe Commercial
A journal of Commerce. industry and Finance, espedtally

devotel ta trio Intercate of NVestern Canada, Inoiud.
ing frit portion of Ontatio westo! Lake Supetior.

trio provinîces of Maiiltola ond Btiii b
t;inluml. and trie Territorles

TMInRENTN VEAR OF PUGLICATION.
ISSUED EVERY MONDAY.

SUMRCRIirnO.I. $2.00 PitR Axiiu (lit advanc.>

A o&Ran$ING RATES MADIS KN0WN ON APPucArIO.

Fine Booke and Job Prlntirg Departiments.
jremce, 280 Jaas t. EUt.

JA3IRS B1. ST'EEN,
Putbligher.

The Commercial eelainip enjoys a over mue/i lar»e'r
circulation anoiV the bugi,îe.u conmnie of the courntry
betSeen Lake Suppriar aut the Pacifie Ü<<ut, i/ian aiy,

wie pape iCanada, daity or ireekly. By»atîoh
.irn lpetao nat olicitatio,,, carried out an ulit, 1 is

inamal istu ,a1ed il on t k oag et nai ly
cf bwi nes ',t %» the viei dibirict deoeribil atone. and
ineludia Xorthicet Ontario, the proviiace of Manitoba,
aMeit l li Ctnbi, andt tht terrifories of Aguiniboia,
.Alberta an Sakatchnau. h wnecaaloia&s
the lead<fl' ichoie-ale, comioniu, mnitfacturinj anti
jnancial htuet of Eatmi Canada.

WMNIPEG, APRIL 1, 1895.

M~anitoba.
Crawford & Fulton, gencrai store, Neopaiva,

have flsigned.
A. B. Gunru lips commenced business as an

iniplernent agent at.Manitoui.
The rovinciai legisiature adjourned on

Fridoy until the Oth of àfay.
Il W WVeodrufYo. jewveller, Wiinnipeg. is

sý.uacded by Carter & l3leasdell.
Roly. Johnson, harness, Stonewall, has

adiiiittcd.Jes, Stinsen as partner.
John K. 11111 lias purcbased Bl. M. CanniiP's

east end drug store at Portage la Prairie.
MrTs. Pearson and Mr-. Chassa have oponed

a inillinery tend tancy ols store at Selkirk.
Rt. P. O'Donohoe. of Stonowall, has taken a

]case of the Grand Pacifie Ilotel ia Winnipeg.
J. Y. Griffan & Co. lîsvoet a contraot for

improements at their pcrk packing estab.
lish ment at Winnipeg.

Farmrs 'who buy flax soed should bo very
careful about gccUng clean. secd. The seds
of noxious weeds are frequontly found in flax
seed.

l'lo Masons of Winniveg have sebected a
site for thoir proposed iew temple iii the,
church district between Portage and Central
Avenues.

il. Il1. fleck, IL. S. Crotty, 'Walter R.Bown,
David linop, Josephi LeComte and Henry
Tanner have applied for incorporation under
the îîamoe of the Red River Valley Celoniza-
tion Lýand Company, Limited.

Tho stock of J. Norris & Ce., dry gods,
Wirti ipeg, has been sold by the assigneot at
42 cents on the doliar. The stock was pur-
chase.l by a Winnipeg legal flrm, represen-

tiigit is understood, an castern Nvbolesale
bos vhrich is largely interested ia the

estate.
Ther hardwa-e business at Melita formerlv

ovuol1 by J. Youne, et Hartney, hes Leen
purclrasod by C. W%. MeLennan and Thos.
Sturg-eon, who have frrmned a partnership
and %vili trade under the firm nantre of
3icLc,ian & Sturgroa. Mr. MeLennan was
!cninerly mnanager et the business for J.
Yolitig.

The M\anitoba Dairy Association is negoti-
atijia înith the railwvays for better tacilitiLs
(ut l.mtxgdiypouein, the summer.
They ask for a wely refrigerator car servicet
on the brancb linos running' into \ýVinnipe,

se that butter could bo shipped to the city
during the warm Ieather in good condition.
They also asic for cWI storage roomi for dairy
produco in the Canadian Pacifie Railivay
frciglit shieds in NVininipog.

The attnmp to amalgamate, the fishing
interests et Lko Winnipeg ani tio Lake et
tho WVoods district hm» partially talion
througlj. A project wus oa foot to coucou-
trato the fishing, packini; and trading et ail
tho companies engagod in the business under
ono nmanagemnent, but at a meeting et
proprietors and managers recontly holet ini
Chicago. the proposai t< combine the flshing
and packing n'as rojectedl aud eacli company
xviii cacrry on that part et their work indepen-
denitly, as ia the past. It was, liowever,
agreed that trading or seliing for all coin-
parties should hoe donc throu«h one channel.
Thre reason given tor rotusing te combine
fi'ehinor and îîacking n'as that a number of
vainable plants would be thrown into idle-
nos» if the suggested plans %vero adopted.

0. P Skiiie ofGri,utell, is starting in
wholese produce at V&tncouver, B. C., under
style 0. P. Skrine & Co.

Jas. Wilkinson's teod stable and dwelling
at Eotevan %vere, destroyed by fire on «Wed-
n say Seven herses ivere burned. The
burne buildings wero insured in the British
Anierican -the stable fer $000 and the dwel-
ling 8100.__________

Noîiwest Ontario.
R. P. Sprouie, fleur and teed, Port

William, has admittod Alex. Sncîgrove as
part-ner; style Snelgrove & Sproule.

The HTudsonýs Bay Ce. have taken posan.
sioen of the new addition te thoir store at Rat
Portage, which is devotod te the dry goods
deparîmentl, the eld store being used fer,
greceries.

Lulnber Trade Neows.
The stock and business et Hugli Law, lum-

ber dealer, Winnipeg, is offered for sale by
tender up te A pril 1.

Jas. I. Armstrong is opening again in the
lumber business, at loent, Man., and îii
handie only United States lumber.

Grain and Miinz News.
The flrackman & Ker Millin)g Co., et Vic-

toria, British Columbia, have decided to
establish an oatmeai mili and elevator at
Southi Eîmonton, Alberta. Constrtction wili
bo, procededl with as soon as the plans eau
hoe proparcd. T. W. Lines bas been admittod
into the fira» and wili manage at Edmonton.

S. P. Clark, groin merchant ef *%Vinnipeg,
bas returned trom a trip te Piorida. Mr'
Clark says that in Plorida, te the constêrna-
tion et tho natives, the weather turned quite
cold,1 the frest doing incalculable damnage.
There was net a greon thine ble seen in the
stato atter the cold snap. '!ie people declared
that the state wouid bo put back at least five
years.

The arrivai at New York et a steamer froni
the Argentine Ilopublie evith a, cargo of 120
000 bushels ot flax, sWe bas broughit te light
sorte interesting tacts. It seems that quite a
trade has been going on in seed fromn the far
auway country for somo time, about 500,000
bushels et tho Argentine sced baviùg jaIready
been sold. at New York. The pri ce is equal
te $1.28 pier bushel duty paid, the latter
amouliting to 20e per buehel. Crushars gt
at rebate on oul cake, exported, 'which mlues
the net pnico about 81.20 palet for- the Sotith
American article.

Britishi Columbia.
Duncan Cameren, hotel, Armstrong, is eut

ot business.
Charles..Anderson, grocer, Vancouver, i.,

eut et business.
James McCarthy, general store, Tlîibort

Creek, is dceased.
Bi. P. Hlenry, harnos, Vancouver, lias beon

closed by the sheriff.
Shoret & .Tohnson. plumbers, Victoria, have

dissolved, each continues alto.
Docile & MoXinnon, bakors, Wellingtou,

have dissoivod; C. Docile continues.
Ciceroni & Luperani, truits, eto , Nanaimo,

have dissolved ; Joseph Ciceroni continues.
M. W. Minthoru, boots and shiocs, New

Westminster; stock is advertiséd tor sale.
John Boyd & Go., plumbors, Vancouver,

haýve dissolved ; W. L. Newsome retires.
Britiqh Columbia Paper Manutacturing

Co., Ltd., Victoria; affects advertised tor
sale.

F'ur Traao News,
Mr. WVood, a Michigan fur dealer, hias

ruade a memorandum ot the prime sheins
caught atter 'Novemiber Ist, and the un-
prime ones9 caught in September and
Octobor, and finds by caretul estimatos that
were the fur-baaring animais protectod in
Septomber and October that the trappar in
Michigan wouid bo beneflted ne Iona tha n e
hundred thousand doliars oach tecanon.
Through the efforts et Mr. Wood the 1lon.
M. S. Curtis has introduccd a bill ia tho
stato leoisiature for the protection et fur-
béaring animais in SeptÀomlber and Oc'teiher
The protection et fur-bcaning animais in
Canada wouid bie worth a vast suai te the
country. Tho annual Nwasto tromn the
slaughter et tur-bearing animais eut of
seasen is something enormeus.

Lninber Traae NonB
J. M.. Taylcir, et Portage la Prairie, has

started lus.- planîng factery for the Feason.
Ife has had the xnachinery overhatded beltre
starting the season's work.

The silrer market has dad a sharp advance,
the pniceofe bars in London rising te 28ýd,
the New York, quotatien gein& up te 63 c.
The movemaent Nvas attributedl lu part te tho,
baliet that Germany wili tak-e the initiative
in caliing an international menetary contier-
once, and in part te tho favorable Indian
budget, and te the beliet that the terminatien
of the war in the east is near, which would
prtebabiy creto large demand for silver from
bo Jaa ay China. Silver prices on
Mjarch 22were: London, 128 18-16d; New
York, 681c..

,Winnipeg clearing Rouge.
*Clearings for the week ending March 28

were $01,910, balances, $108,610. Per the
provieus week clearinc-i were 8695.451. For
the correspending week et last yoar ciearings
were $607,556.

Follewing are the roturnis oftother Canadian
cloarine houses for the wooks ended on the
dates givon :

Clearings.
Mar. 21. Mar. 14.

Montreai .......... $11,01,140O 89.908,418
Torontoe..........,996,259 5.866,172
Halitax..........71,4-18 966,451
Winnipeg ........... (95,451 65b,879
Ilarnilon ........... 524,057 553,800

Total ....... 618,118,M5 $17,4150,216
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LVER PLATED

"V P IATOARR EE 'GG EE ÈNN NEU 1 N E EOGERS' 'GU SD
-And QuoirantoOti btr tho-

If p ewaatngnuin 0 týt or Salo 0V ail

Timo. lnaist upon havlng "187 ULER 898 I5 oposbedao

ba GNAEDINGER SON & coè,
l~fnufciueîof....

Blats, Caps anld Fur Goods,
94 St. Peter St., cor. Recollet.

Engines, Boilers, Steam Puznps,

Flour Miii and Graàii Elevators,
Agents for North American Mill Building Co

Dodge Wood Split Pu]ieyo and Rops
TRA.NSMISSZONS.

Electrical Maclinery and Supplies.
SSecond Hand Machinery ot Every Description

'7- P. 0. Box 693.

Office and Works, 758, 760 ard 762 Miain Street, Wlnnîpeg.

IEEO]?E w m
-3anufacturcrs of-- <_ -------ý;- Shirts and Ove,-

TENTS, -PaisapeaI.
AWNINGS. I7 Prices Rlaht.

PAULINS, dr Qoe
WAGON & CART . yMi

MATTRASSES, Popi t

SPRINS, L >~.tencfed to. Wo
BOLSTERS, Gmarantee

Etc., Ete. ------ Satisfaction.

EMERSON & HAGUE, Props, Box 79.

M il

S.Groollsbiolds Son1 & 0o.
M0NT1URAL AISD V"1COUVEXt, 13.

Novelties for Spring

Our smallwaros buyer, Niola nun10%
ini Europe, advises liaving.senàt ot
tho Latest Novelties in Ladies' i.i.
SiIk and Cotton *louses, Obldren's
'\Vashin)g Costumes, Laces, etc.

Tiîesc lines arc ilow on the way nnd wvilI b read>) for
delivr l 1w d ys. M'a have ilie New D)rei.s 1.1,,
tho F'ib Cht.ol put RuýDi ten ynrd euîd,. "&i *eSampieshith. .1 U 4t, Roont 18, Meintyre lock
ýWinnlpez.

IftoIIASTER & Co,

Woollens, Tailor's, Trimmlings,
.AND GENERAL DRLY GOODS.

ICRONTO, ONT.

REPRESENTEO BV E. C. S. WETM0RE.

JAS. MeUREÂDY & 00.,
WIIOLESALE

Boot and 'Shoo lanufaoturersi
MONTRFAL.

W. WILLIAMS, AGENT.
SAM PLE ROOM-Room M, MeIntyre Block,

MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

S E EDSb"I
FULL STOCKS OF

:11,:MW o:E=Zo E'

Field and Garden Seeds.
Just arrivcd tresh Importation of

B3ROMUS IIRMIS (Austian Bronie Crass>
Catalogues on application Correspondence m ited

Ail enquiriesby mnailor wire wiirceive prompt atttnton

The 5188e8, Brgg. Marcon
SEED GO., LTD.

TORONTO, - ONTARIO.
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DIVIC TAXATION.
That irrepressibie question of civie taflatien

iq again a matter of censiderable agitation
in Winnsipeg. A deputation cifWinnIpeg
rotai! marchants and others, rcantly waited
upon the iaw amenduieuts coinmittee of the,
Maniteba legislature, and prcsented. thair
grievaflces agaiiit tlie preSont rystoim of
taxation. Se far a% eau lie learnied frem the
ne%%spapor reports of the interview betwvean
the marchants and tho law amoadments wer-
inittee, it wculd appear that the delegation
Iîad no defÇiitelan of taxation ta recommond
tu the legislatiire. While they Spoke againat
tho present systein, they dia lot present anny
alternative systemt %vhieh they wçould profer.
it is true soins cf the delegabes spoke iii favor
ci going back, to theaolti iystein of taxinîr
stocks cf marchandise and personal prolierty,
which wvas in force iii Winnipeg previous te
th(, adoption of the presentitystem. Othorn
of the delegation, howaver, expresscdl varying
viens, and Nî'er net in favor of geing back te
the old systerm. As the maembers cf the
delegation vere therofere devided ini their
opinion, they could net, wvhile expressing
thieir dissatis! action -with the existingsystem,
imnpress tho meinbirs cf'the letgisiature befere
whoin they appcared, withà any elear idea as
te what they wanted.

Tihe present systami cf taxatien in Winni-
peg- is contained in an act of the Maniteba
legilslatura, passedl in 1893. fly this act
personal property is exempt. ]lcat
6state and buiiding- are subject te
taxation ; aise gas and nwater pipes,
stmet railway tracks, telephone, tale-
graph and electrie ligh pales and appliances
are subjected te taxation the saie as rea3ty.
A system cf business tax is aise provided,
basedl on the capitalization cf rentai value of
the premises cccupied for business pupeses.
This btisiness tax: was estahlished to suparcede
tirasystemi of taxing stocks of marchandise.
It was the enteeme cf a great deal cf publie
agitation and privawe roeaarch en tic part of
many citizOfls.

That the present systeim is a great improve-
muent upon the eld plan cf taxation, Tho
Commar-3ia1 feelswcnstrainad teassert. Tlîat
is is a modal systein cf taxation, entiroly free,
from injustice, ive canuet ciaim. The best
that can be said is that it is a decided improve-
ment upon the o id syqtesu, and is mnuch iess
liable ta work injustice than under the old
systein. The change in the Systeinslbas inade
a ensiderabie shifting of the b-arcen cf taxa-
tinn aud it is natural enough that those wbo
have bail their taxes inecased should feel
aggrieved. This however, is no proof that
lha non plan i net a change for the botter.
In fact, the inecasing cf taxation in saine
directioas ana the lessaning of it ia other
Wces, wouid bie just as IiIîcIy te indicate a
more equitabla systemn as the coutrary.

That the plan o! taxing marchandise stecks

is wvrong in principlo ive are firniy con-
vincoû. At the saine tinta, tthare are, ne
deubt, speciai &,~es o! injustice under tic
presont systen, and an earuast effort sheuld
lae made ta compromist) the varying intercets,
raLlier titan thinli cf revorting ta tho plait cf
taxing merchandise.

RANDLINU RDJG
Lest woek The Cuinmorcîa[ roferred te the

subject cf haxadling produce, pointing eut
that the oustoin of %nholaaî grocars hîanting
produce in tlue Winnîpeg msarket, had resul-
teit ils injury ta the ceuntry inarcLants. Tho
offect lias beau te increa'se conipotitien. resu!-
ting in depressîng prices, tlus causing loss te
country producers and shippers.

Thore is another way ii whîich counîtry
shippers3 are unknowingly doing thoînsolves
an iiijury, iu shipping produce te this market.
Wea refer ta the custom ncw se general of
îhipping direct ta rctailera. Many rotai!
dealers in Winnipeg now receive shipinents
cf produce direct frein country marchants ta
sucli an citent that net enly are their own
%nants eupplied, but thoy have produce to oeb
te other dealers. This hias theo saine efTect as
sbipping ta whoiesale grecers, resuiting in in-
creased cempetition and catting in pricas. If
the preduco trado were confined ta the regu-
lar preduce, deaiers, thora would in the first
place be ma-ny 'faner persons c>ffering produco
for sale lu this miarket. T1he regular preduce
dealers, whe make an exclusive cr spacial
business cf this branch o! trade, wouid hae
able to supply th-. ocal market, and the sur-
plus thay %veuld siip ta. other markets.
Whore shipmnts ara made ta a large zium-
ber cf parnons, who are net reguiarly in the
produce, trade, the stuif is ail thrown oit tho
local market. Thoe marchants who are net
rcgularly in tho preduca tradj., are net ia a
pâsitioa to store and ship) ta outside peints,
ana thay aronxious tapush thestuff off in the
local markat, ta the datrinient of prices. Thus
ive have a large number cf persons offaring
produce iii the local miarket, wvhc are net la
a positi on ta handia on a large scale and shil)
eut the surplus. By shipping te retail deal-
ers and others net reularly engagea in the
produca *rade, the ceuntry marchants who
cieal ia p.-oduce roaiiy assist in cutting prices
and demnoralizing the market agairîst thoa-
salves. Thora is aise the question cf increa<sed
risk in seuding te se mauy sinaîl dealers.

'While, on the produca question it is said
thsst quite a nuraber cf country marchants
%vont juta the egg picheling business last suin-
mier, ana these eggs found thieir way ta this
mnarkot during tle past wiater, scinetinses
aiixed svith fresh eggs. In semae cases the
pickling and mixing may have beau donc by
fariners, ana the eggs may have beau shipped
here just as thay came frein the farmers. In
soe cases, honvavr, country dealers are
knewn to have pickied considerablc quanti des
of egs, and the speculation lias as a
rul been an unprofitable oue for thein,
the season having beau an unfavonîbla
ona fgàr limed eggs. Somne cf theso piclsled
eggs are held yat by ceuntry retail marchants,

whei have recently effarait ta ship) to this iîiar-
ket. 0f courso tho "gg. are nion practicaily
unsaleable. If Trhe Comimerc'ial ws'ra asked
fer advico in this mattor, ive weutlti ad% iso
country marchants ta market thpir egson
th ane plan as ne have ai says adviîied iii re-
gard ta lbutter-tlîat is, ishilo thoy are froslî,
ncccptimîg tuia înark.'t value at the tintae. The
dayq of hling oggs aî iveil as butter for a
îrnfitalile %% inter îmarket hiavuev vîtontty pas-
sed aiway. ________

NEUf OP flRAINAE.
Tlh.' nn'o Irainr.., act iiiider du, ionui ta

the ýfaiiitoba hegi.ht .re. is goiterally regardl-
Pi'~ with appruval. 'it ,tiesttun of draitnge
-a vory urgent oea. \Va sant nanû% saLUerta

ta cc.cupy our vacant landq, and iL is nioces-
qiry to makc. thiese lands raally desirabio for
sattiiant by prevîding drainage. Many set-
tiers hiave beau compelled ta inove frein soe
districts, on account of hack cf drainiage
facilities, anid if ira wera ta have a roturui cf
a few very ivot semsons, a number et seBtLiers
%rîmo are r110W apparently comfortably locatcd
in saima sections, %veuld find t-hansolves in
very uncomfortable surriuiidin-:3. 0f cour3e
these remarks9 apply enly te certain districts.
but this does not leassen the urgent ed o!
carrying ont a centprehieusive systoni cr
drainage. Thora ara very large aras of land,
particulariy in tho ca,3teru parts cf the prov-
ince, which require drainage badly. The
hands arc of tho hast qîxality, but thoy cannet
he sctticd to geod ndvaiîîagc un Lii drainage
facilities are furnislîed. IL would hae nothiug
short o! a great cilamity ta the province, if
a serias cf net yearashouid set in,such as have
been exporienced in tines past, befora a
thoroeh systemn of drainage lias been pmro-
vided. This question of drainage is really
tho most important maLter fer consideratica
ia censiection svitli the presaut movamont, ta
secura settlers for eîmr vacant lands, aud iL is
te la heoped that the werk nUll bc carriedl oit
caarg tically during the presont yaar.

MARKETING 38IALL HOflS
(J iit a nunihar cf sitiall hogs have been'

marketa lu Win ui recently. Tlioschogs
ara net desirabla fremt a commercial point cf
viewv, as Lhey are not wauted fer packing
purposes andt thew viil net bring geod prices.
A few o! those undesirabla lhogs3 injure the
sale cf a lot with whichi they muy ba mixcd.
The marketing ef these sinaîl liogs must aise
be cemparativoly unprofitable te tihe fariner,
aspecially at thîis Lime of year. In a grain
country lika Manitoba it weul<Jl sean Lime
more profitable plain ta food these animais
until they had attained a boette.r markutable
condition. It înay ha timat the fariners nho
arc marketing thme hogs hava run shoert cf
grain and are mieL in a Ipsition ta bay, or
thmey înay h)a in nced ef cash te bmmy impIe-
monts and supplies ta go ont %vith their spring
wvork. Necossity, cf course, must gavarnt
cases. Bat wvhero thora is no urgent reason
for dispoin- cf the hogs iL wotild lie more
profitaible tatho. fariner te hold on te these
sinall ani mais umstil they had attained afair
marketablc conditioni. J
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EDITORIAL NOTES,
THE reason given for the adjournment of

the Manitoba legislature until May 9, is, that
the government wish Vo look carefuliy inte
the present situation regarding the school
question before bringing the matter up for
discussion in the bouse. The decision Vo
follow a policy of careful deliberation in
dealing with this question is undoubtedly a
very wise conclusion.

RAILROADING in this country in the winter
is not such a difficult matter on account of
snow blockades as many people further south
may imagine. In Winnipeg the street cars,
which are on the trolley system, have noV
heen delayed for a single hour alîtogether,
during the past winter. In Manitoba there
have been no railway blcciý ades during the
entire winter.

IN our ediVorial last week under the head-
ing "Looking A fter Commercial Legislation, "
The Commerci9î was slightiy in error in re-
ferring Vo the Garnishment Act. We stated
Vo the effeet that Vhe merchants had protested
against the proposal Vo raise Vhe amount of
wages exempt from garnishment from $25 Vo
$40. Instead of proposing Vo change titis
act, however, this change was made in 1893,
and the merchants asked that the law be
changed back to the old form, allowing an
exemption of $25 only. The governrnent has
consented Vo make te change, and a bill Vo
amend the act has been introduced.

THE question of irrigation is one which
is receiving great attention in te United
States of late. It is recognized there that
any material extension of the area adapted
to cuitivation must be brougitt about by
means of irrigation. There are vast areas
of unproductive country, so far as agricul-
ture is conoerned, in the central, western and
southwestern states, owing Vo te arid clim-
atic conditions which prevails there. A board
of irrigation has now been estabiisited
at Washington, Vo harmowtze te work
of te government bureaus now deni-
ing with the work of irrigation. In
the United States there itas been some clash-
ing of interests between te various state
governments and the federal government, in
te matter of irrigation. To harmon ize these

interests is no doubt what is now being
undertaken. The question of irrigation is an
interesting one for Western Canada, and the
resuit of irrigation efforts in te United States
wili be watched with care by those
interested in the matter here.

OOflIIIIOATIONS.
Lite Ineurance.

EDITOR "ITuE COMMERCIAL."
DEAR SIR:-On te 25th of February you

pubiished an article on life insurance, which
appeared in the Post Magazine, of London,
England about twelve montits ago. You
state that you reproduce te article "'with a
view Vo assisting business men Vo acquire
some knewledee of important points in lite
insurance." Assuxing titat you are sincere
and itonest in your desire Vo submit the facts

to your rea lers, I have prepared a reply to
the article ref- rred to and trust that you wil
publish it and give your readers a chance to
hear both sides.

On page 5 of "The Fundamental Principles
of Life Insurance" there appears the
following - 'In 'Jourr'ai of Institiite of
Actuaries,' Vol. ZZI, p. 287, F. (Ir. P. Neilson,
F.S.S., F.I.A., says: 'We know that the
average number of persons who (lie ini this
country one year with another is 2*3 per
1000, but of those some 9 are in respect of
children under five years of age.' Accordiing
to the mortality tables. at least 400-K out of
every 1,000-that is 40 per cent-die beforethey
are 25 years of age; and as ordin)ary life in-
surance companies do not, as a rule, accept
risks on lives under twenty-one years of age,
their mortality experience shouid be at least
40 per cent beiow the death rate of the
general population."' 9 is 89.13 per cent
of 23.

On page 176 of "The Insurance Guide and
Hand Book" there appears a table compiled
from the late Dr. Farr's English Life Table,
referred to by the Post Magazine which shows
that out of 1,00J maies born at the samnetime,
there will be living, at the commencement of
the twenty-fifth year, 319, which means that
638 per cent of the 1,000 have died. Referring
to the statement which appears ini the
"-Fundamental Principles of Life Insurance,"
above quoted, the Post Magazine states;
'-It is true that accurding to the Registrar
General's returns for England and Wales, the
annual mortality is about 22.5 per 1,000:
that is to say 225 persons die in a year for
every 10,000 population. If we allow that
40 per cent of the persons dying, or 90 in ail.
are under the age of 25, it foilows that 6L) per
cent, or 135 in ail, are aduits over that age.
It is not a fact, however, that the death rate
among these adult.s is 13.5 per 1,000, for this
wouid împly that out of 10,000 aduit persons
135 die ini a year, whereas, ail that the
statistics show is that out of 10,000 persons
of ail ages from birth uipwards, 135 die in a
year."' The above has no meauing other
than that the death rate at ail a-es is on iy
13.5 per 1,000, which if true means that
si1,000 could be paid at the death of every man,
woman and child in Etigland and Wales at a
cost of $13.50 Vo each iilhabitant. The reader
should not overiook the fact that the Post
Magazine is an old line journal and ini this
particular article is li±boring to prove
that the rates charged by the old line coin-
panies are noV Vo ihigh. The London Life
and Metropolitan Lile of London, are unique
in the history of Life Insurance, neither of
them ever having employed agents Vo solicit
business, the result being that they have for
years been paying out more money than the
total new insurance written. The following
tables compiled from the Post 'Magazine
Almanack, show the amount paid policy-
holders and new business written for six
years:

LONDON LIFE, 1885-1890.

(Established 1806.)
Claims paid................ £1.167,150
Surrender values paid .... 81.266
Premiums returned ......... 1,297,730

Total paid policy holders .... £2,5 191146
New business written 1886-91 1,295,000

METROPOLITAN LIFE, 1886-91.
(Established 1835.)

Claims paid................ £ 681,883
Surrender values paid ... 57,63-1
Premiums returned.......... 455,347

Total paid policy holders .... £1,1911861
New business written 1886-91 1,107,643
The two comprniei paid policy-hqiders in

the 6 years £1,311,367 in excess of the total
new business written, and yet the Post Maga-

zine states that they are fairly progressive.
Attention is particularly directed to the
large amaunt which these two companies have
retiirned in prei-iums, as this act alone
seems Vo clearly prove that life insurance,
with absolute security, can b3 furnished at
about one- haîf the rates charged by old system
companies.
E XTRACT FROM I>ROSPECTIJS-LONDON LIFL'.

"On old policies the whole of the prernium
has for many years been paid by the Society;
in a large number the premiumn has been for
a lonîg time reduced Vo almost nothing. and on
policies of not more than eight years standing
71 per cent of the pren.-iumn due has been
returned Vo the assured."
Death dlaims paid in 83 years... £9.4C0.000l
Paid in reduction of Premium.. . 8,500,000

T1he Post Magazine makes the following
statement: "l'ho four prosperous offices we
have considered are now experiencing a raté
of mortality approaching that which they
have anticipated." The London Lite, now in
the 89th year of its existence, is one of the
four "prosperoûs offices" i-eferred Vo, and Vo
enabie the reader to put the proper estimate
upon the value of statements made by the
Post Magazine, I herewith submit the follow-
extract tromn a letter written in 1890 over the
signature of J. Whichter, Actuary and
Secretary of the London Life Association:
'-Their statenient as Vo our death rate is
absolutely false. How they can. know any-
thing about it is very wonderful Vo me seeing
they bave no data. In the year just ended
our dlaims ivere less than 70 per cent of what
was expected." It is due to Mr. Whichter
Vo state that his letter was written Vo a gontle-
man who was contempiating taking a life
insurance in the London Life and who in-
formed the Secretary that agents of rival
companies had stated Vo him that the death
rate of the London Life had become s0 exces-
sive that the Company could not stand it for
many years longer.

Ilad the Post Magazine wished Vo honestly
present the facts it would bave published the
foilowing wbich appears on page 10 of --The
Fuîîdamental Iriniciples of Lité Insurance:"

"Scottish Widows' Fuild, (establi-hed
1815); death rate 13.8 per 1.000 in its 74th
year, 1888. Lt is stated in the 75th annual
report. dated April 4th 1889, that the memn-
bei ship thau exceeded 31,0U0 and that out of
this number only 472 died during the year.

-'Proviclent Clerks' (established 1810O);
death rate 13.2 per 1,000 in its 5Oth year,
1888. Total meuibership in 1888, 22,4000;
total policies which became due during the
year, '292.

W\'hittington, (established 1855) ; average
death rate 12.5 per 1,000 for b2 years,
1855-87. (See report, dated 29tb March,
1888.)

"Scottish Amicabl3, (estaUlish.-d 1826);
*avernge duath rate'13.7 per 1,000 for 34
years, 1826-60.

-Economic, (established 1823); * average
deatb- rate 14.8 per 1,000 for 33 years,
1823-57.

",Metropolitan, established 1835); * average
death rate 13.1 per 1,000 for 80 years.

"Mutual 1'rovident, Australia, (established
1849);- *average death rate 8) per 1,000 for
30 yearsî, 1849-78. * 'Report of the Mortality
Experience of the Australian Mutuîal Provi-
dent Soý_iety," by Morrice A. Black, F.I.A.,
P. 27.' "1

As the official reports of the insurance
department of Canada state the number of
lives insured and the number of deaths each
year, it is easy to ind the death rate Vo each
1,000 lives exposed. The followitng data
reiating Vo the Canada Lif and .Etua Life
in Canada, is compiled f rom the officiai re-
ports referred Vo îor the 18 years endinig
1893:

(Continued on rage 662.)
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IIROCK VILLE, OxIr. WINNIPEG, MA$î.

Mfanufacturera and Whoiesale
Dw&er La

Gloves, Mitts,
Moccasins,

Aretie Socks, &c.
lu addition to aue regatar lino we bavo the RE C

exu;Iuuive contrai af the Geiebrated Chester & 0_ DOODs
Warkets Suspendors for the Dominion. Neat.
est, Strongoat and Boat Suspender ln tho
market at popular prices.

Clmer hMve sorting orders ln any of ail: Unes 3 !O
ttdpomptUy tom staock'& Ib ur

Wnnipeg Branch,150 Princoas~ St

W. R. Johîistoiq -ot 0o.
(JAta UiVinaoJho J

à-BEADY MAD EW

OLOTHIITG.
Cor. BÂTY & FaoNT STs, TORONTO.

aimples ai laclutnix ,savTlu

Blc.Winnlpeg i .W. LaibOr W. W. ArmatrOIn.

WHOLESAILE STATIOPEUS9
MONTREAL

Daosla AUi ClaUe 01 I

'Writings and Pritinga,
'inens, 1,edger and Bond Papers.

£r Quotattons and Saitplca on Application. M%

Ellamelled Waro.
GREY (CRESCENT STEEL,
W1RITE STEEL
GÀLVANIZED 'WIR .
RETINNBD WARE.
JAPANNED WARE

PJEOED TIN \VARE

Tho Tbos Dayidson blfg. Co. Mt.

Merrick, Anderson & Co. Agents,
Winnipeg,

Si f To niake a Daylight Jouriley
fromn Minneapolis or St. Paul to

You Chicago you wiii find tho fladger
Wish State Express via Tho North-_

Western Lino, tho Pleasantest
Da Trinyu ovor rade on in thd North-

West. n uxrous Parlor Car with avéry-
h;ng d;t"nducivo te rest and enjoynient, ýq the
Mas, t Riding and inost Coinfortablo Day

Car "0 ever had the pleasuro of shakiDg
hands wvith or r-ather riding 400 miles in.-
The t1nion, Anoka, Minn.

MVL;tthews, Towers &Cou
-WHOLESALE-

Men's Furnishings.

~ stock ColpIdee for
~ sprhl)g 1895,.

LAT.EST STYLES ,f Blocli,
.AND VAL UES. BoCardf Trade MONTh'EALON

"I'OMfTOR"5 Giraii Cleaners.
Wheat Sciiuring, Pulhshing and :5eparating

Machine.
tstless Receivingand Eiovator Separator.

Dusties Miiling Separator.
'Dastiess Malt and ]3arlcy Separator.
Bariey and Malt Scourer.
Oat Clipper and Scourer.

General Agent for Xanitolia
and Northe est Territortes ---- I=

John MoKe hnie
Send for Catalogue and Vi',ces. WINNIPEG.

Made in Gauada.

W IASRIE We or, pieaed tadvise tbat this neW vnuela

for the present a grey rnottled and a -v.hIito--equal to any over piaced on
this xnarkot, whether English, Germait or American.

Inspection and
vited.

Our Travellers
Samp!es.

Coaprso I- THE MoOLARY MPG.O 009
are Carrying London, Toronto, Montroal,

va-couver and Winnipeg, Mai

El;o&ItFjLLED
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Proteot Yollrselt
...ly gotting our prices .1.....

PoFURKITURK $s
MRON BEDS ' SOHOOL DESKS.

AIwas theLowest Prgcc Send
for Photo of our $10 sldeboard.

iLate of Scotit &lcic.1

The lAw Prierd 2M8MAIN & 203.205 FORT~ ST.
Fuirimture bousle. WINNIPG.

AvDrfin. DEST? CoLrvu o.

Octavius Smith,'
ACCOUNTANT AND AUDITOR

490 MAIN ST.. . WINNIPEG.
Biooks lcept and acocunts sent out reglar>'.

Neglected er unreliable boocs rectllitd,$and acourate
st.temeots pi'pared.

S. A. D. BERTrRbAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For tb. prvince ai lianit4aba. under the recommendi.
&ien 0f lb, Iloard ai Trade ci the City' of Winnipeg.

Insolvent and Trust Estâtes Managed with Promptocu
and Ecnnny.

Spaclal attention t0 Confidential Business £nqobla.
Cerner 2nd. Avenue and 2nd St. Northi,

WINNIPEG. MAN.

W, J. GUEST,
DEALER IN-

FISHy GAME5 POULSTRY
andI OYSTERS.

Fri"iAN HADDIES RECEIVED WEEKLY.
Trado Ordmr Solicited.

602 MAIN STREET, - WINNIPEG.

WINNIPEG WANTS

]PU~ O JJTYCE
Vie ara alwaye open for

At Highest Market Value. IVrite for full market
Quotallanh t0

PARSONS PRODUCE COMPANY,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

IPROVEDHOCon1pressedl Mince Meat.
Pot up lne neat paper packages and packed (3)
thrae doz. ina case. Pricae rgros. net8lO.

<UAIRANTRED STUIOTLY PURE.
HORSERADISH-Pot op tae 16 oz. bottles
2 doz. ln a eue. Ptice per dox. 82.0 Patrontze home ln
dustry.

J. S. Carveth &Co0., Wlnnipog,
Preparers uad PAckere.

iiA. I-fimsolf in ail his wondrous wn
durin'gs never once gazed upon a

lad- groater drcamn Of beauty than tho
intorior of the Cars on tho Much-

di nl Celobratcd North-Western Lino.

Hudisons Bay Oompia:y,
Fort Garry Mill, . Winnipeg.

I~e20terCI jar£&,cI

ilungar Iail and Strong Bakors Flour
0 1h.1opped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

Sole agants ln Manitoba, Northwosb Tarritores and British Columbia for

MYERS ROYAL HORSE AND c;[TFLE SPICE
Ine une for a q rerof a eo ry For foul partiaulars, airauýars, &o.,

=dra Chas . Stoolo, Muniger, Winilpeg.

NOW IN STORE A LARGE SUPPLY OF

ARGUIM.BAU
THE PiNEST1

VALENCIA RAISINS
ira THE MARKETr

WVHOLESALE GOaERS, WINNIPEG.

TO THRE TRADE.

CASHI anld PROMPT PAY[NG BUYERS Will find it to tlieir advantage
to get our prices before purchasing, elsewhere,

Gr EF_ & J_ &7-ALT.T-
e Itrxmporteor,«; &L,,xctL 'ko1sc veGoorjs.

Pure HijhIe'QI scotch ffhiskius.
LACAVULIN DISTILLERY, PURE 010 BLENO

ISLAND OF ISLAY, 0YA LD
scOmO.TL]-D . 1 E.*'"O D

Trho LgaitutinINhisky la timous lot Re. Znt GR<DLID .AB
quity, teing made tramt pure SOOicn Mr OrLy And AS PATRONIZED BY ROYALI'Y AND TUE LEADINO
hia long been the favorite beverage of Sport=men. PHYSIOIANS.

It bont&ins o grain spirit, or Cther WbL-klea o.
knows nothlng of, and the moel eminent Phyaiiensu of Sold on>' l the Ndrihwest by
the d&y prescnibe It 'where a stixulane is requlred. . & GL. VEIC AE &C o. 1U SC B.%T Co.

ASK FOR THE LAQAVULIN. RICHARD & 00.

MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

THE J. C. MOLAREN I3ELTING COMPANY.



THE BUSINEBS SITUATION.
WINNIPEG, Saturday, March. 80.

Tlîa weatber bas boum rather uneettleu this
Wvcok, and though the unaw w'aat off lust
wcýek, tha tunmers bave net been able te gel'
on %"ith thoir spring work yet. WVe have
bruait ofa towv cases et seeding wheat, but it
hias undotibtedly- beon under un favorable con.

* 'itions. Tlîa immîrigration sasa, as axpected,
is net bringing ia man>' naw settiers. Those
arriving are nioutly tramt the United States.
Tlaein i3 a fair prospect for building in WVin-
nipcg this scasoxi. Quito a nurabar ot build-

* ing contracta hava baca propoed. Farni raI
estate is selliiîg at low prices, sreculative
holders being inclined te reduco their hold-
ingi aven at a Facrifice.

Bradstreet.'s report of trade la the United
States Ibis week bays : '* Ganenal trada ton
the third wçaak la sucession continues te
show avidenca of impravement. Tho week
lias witnessed a firma cotten mnarkat. An ad-
vanca in coke, iran oro and for Blessanier pig
iran fer steel billets and actuall>' for mnenu-
tuctured iron aI western markets. Quotations
fer Icathol' continue upiward orn the cain-
paraitive scarcity et bides. 1"irmnecs la edttent
has shewîîi itsalt in higher quotatians, net
only for printed cioths, but ather vaniaties for
cottan gooda, saine of thom. go te Je biffer
thu a tortnight lige. Incrased damand fer
petrolauni on reports for reduccd output hava
pushed pnices ut), and highar price for bugs
ut the west hava bnought lika quotatiens 1or
pr anxd lard.

WIuNIPEG, SATURDAY APT-rn;ooN, %an. 80.
( Ail quotationt. unteu otherwise spclfled, are whole-
a for such quai tities as are usuelii aen by retail

dealeis. and are suljcct itheii usual reduction an largo
quaatities and toeuah dlecounts.l

Gilu;rFitî'rs.-Apples ara baing brought
in traint tha States. Theo ara hardI>' any
apples obtainable this waek, but good steaks
are axpaoted the flrst et next weak, axid the
price will range tram $6 te $7 per bbl. Bon
Davis bring the top price. Oraniges froin
Culiternia ara arriving treeIy aîîd prices ara
rathoreosier. Primesameas fol lows; Calitfornia
erangessaodlings, 88.50 te qS.75 par box, Cali-
torniaNavol oranges, Si te 81.25 par box;
Messina lèmons, $5 to 85.50 pier box ; app.es
$6 te 87 par barrat, as te quality and con-
dition ; Californie, Easter Beurre pears 81.50
par box; bananes, 88 te 4.00 par hua ch;
as to siza. Malaga grapas, $11.50 pur large
kee; Pinoapples, 85 pan doza» ; Spanish
onians, 81 toSI.25 pare.peof 50 lbs. Layer figs,
10 lb paxes, 15e par pound, Swaet lietates,
$5.50 panbarraI. WVhite ceib hone>'. 22e a
lb ; ew dates, 7 to,7àcal.

(3iIoCEitis.-Latest paports in regard te
sigar ara firmar tramn forci n maurkets, but
<'ai. adia refluers i are f~,ut .ba saîna',
Eastern Canada nafiners; quoting 8 .5. 13 te Bfle
for gnanulatod, at the retinaries, and yellows
at 2 7.16 te 2Zc. Ia the Winîiiiîeg market
saîne considerable salas et Germa»t boat suga
an reported this ive, kc, at a shada under
Caîmadian eraninlated pnime, notivithstanding
tha. lowv prie&, af the latter. Trho war in
Asia is a distunbingtfactor in teas. A pnivate
letter tram Yokohama says: -"The prospects
fo' thio iew vseeson ara vany uncertain. Tha
laaos laii teets wili bo 20o lîighar than
last seaseai, owing te tha want of bands and
the difliculty of transport. Sbould thora be
a descoîxî on Formesa or funther complications
tea.s na>'goNver>'high. lnder thaso circuni-
Stanûes tees calIto, by iuy possibility, bo
cl.i p îext soasozi, and are li1hlyte ha ery

Ciài'ouffoas ara flrmn for ie, under reports
et a lighit cnap. 1>ices k-ep ndvaaeing
abri.ad.

Fisnt.-«Wo 'quote: British Colu mbia snhnon,
14o lb; British Columnbia halibut, 14le,
Frasli inackerel, l2je lbI.; zod, 7c; baddork,
8; inits, 12 je; jea herring, 85o dozen ;
Lake Supceriorbier'ring,25cdoi ; LakeaSuperior
trout, 9è; wbitafisb, round (îlot gutted> 2c ;
whitefisli Blut, 5e; piekerel, 12 ta li; pike 1
te 2c: per,,h, 2c; smoked wlîiteflith, Se lb ;
smoked galdayes, 80o tve 5dazon , rad herri ng
20e box, finen hnddies. 6 ta 0Le lb i Salt
lierrririg 81.50 par blarraI -, bleutons,
81.00) tà 81.75 par box ; Oyutcrs, 81.0
for standards and 82.00 fon seleets, par gallon.
dry ced, 7c lb; boncesa cod, 7 ta 7je,
boneîoss fish Gc.

Wo'oi) FL'EL-An advaace iii prices is
usual at tbis season. Still theo is net mnuch
changd in pnices. Tamarae lu te bo hadl at
$8.25to S8.76 per cord on track haroas te quai-
t.y, gaod quality i3 held about Q8.50 te 223.75,
line about $8.00 te 88.25 par cord. Oak
brings about thre sanie as taniarac, andi extra
geod oak goos a littlo botter semetinies.
1>oplar ranges about $2 te $2.25 par cent ont
t.nuck bora.

RAw Ftiis.-Last iveak 'vo raponted pnices
at the Hudson's Bay Conipany's sale and aIse
gave senia reports concerng C. 0. X amp-
son & Cempany's sale. Marsrs. Stebart, Sens
& Ce., Wiuninag-, bava received the following
furtber reports regarding C. M. Lanipson &
Company's sale ia London this wvcak, whiulh
wvas colitinued last week:

M,%u-.krat -V , lower than last Mareh.
Fox, red.-7;% f i
\Voît,northeru..8,5% 1- il
Marten.-60% biglian than -
I3ear, black.-5% i'

il brown. -30% 'i if
a8 gÉri7,1y.-80%'a If I

Mik-% a' il a

Jas. MýeM\illan & Ce., 'Minneapolis, bave
wiredl tho The Commercial as follows.
'Marclî London fur sales weýre nathar lowven

than Januan>' sales. WVolf, sktink, nod fox and
attar declined boavil>'. AIl kiîids et t urs
mnust naw be bought lower bl. -uso thay must
bo carried over for a full yoar, as tha Juna and
Octebensalsara usually vcry unsatistacter>'."

The London Mardi sales closed tbis wvoek
and thera wvill ho ne furthen sales until Juno.
C. M. tanipsan & Co. hold salas froin Juna
10 ta 14 and again in October front tha lOth
te the l8th. rîhe Juno and Octtubor sales,
howcver, ara nat noarly se important as the
March sales.

HAMlDwA%]U, ?1AIN's, etc. -A tain busines
is neported ia tbis brancb. A geod ma>'
orders hava camle tram British Columibia
points latel>', and near by points ara aow bc-
giaing te sanfi in ordens. he nl>' change
in theWinnipeg miarket is a mare ut last in
turpentina, wlîich lias advanced 8rc haro te
68e par gallon, in barrets. This is on)>' a
slight advunce in camparisan with the ad-
vance ia turpantine elsewhera. Anothar ad-
vanca ef 1 ta 2e wvns reprrted Tram Montreat
tha firit ut Lhis week, iiiakîng an advanca
their t 15e per gallon altegathier since the

upurd avanet st 1.* furtbon dvaaco
et 7~ in the Suth is aise neparted. Linseed
ail is i and igbor pricas are looked for.

Abig c bina ia glas includin- about aIl
the lctris ia te Unia Stte is roported.

DRt'GS..-Camnphor bas advanced sharply.
Ced livaroil is held a the advance. Glycerîne is
firn. r-ollowiîig pricos are for small parcals.
and will ha shaded cousiderably for full
package orders: Alui, par pound, 8î te -lic,
alcolhol, $1.75; bleeching powder, par pound;
6 te Se; bltiestolia, '1f te 5c; bine vit-
rot, 5 ta 8e; borax, .11 te 18c; bromnide
pota-qh, 55 te 75e; canipher, 75 te 85e;-
campE'or, ounces, 80 te 90c; carbolie ueid,
40 w. 65e; castor ail, il te Moe, chlorate
potash, 28 te Soc; citriec acid, 55 te 65oe; cep-
paras, 84 te dle; cecaïne, par ex., 87.50 te
8.00; creami tar, par pound, 28 te, 85e;

claires, 20 te 25c; epsom, salts, Bi te 4o ; ex-
tract logwood, baïk, 14 to 18e; dIo., boxes. 18
te 20c; Germai qiinbii. 80 te'10c; &lyeerino,
per potind, 20 te 25<% ginger. Janiaica, 25 te,
40e. do., Africai 20) te 25c; luward's
quinine, per au*ico, 85S te 15e; lodine, 85.50
te 86.00; iiseeL powder, 85 te 4l0e; morphia
Sul., $1.90 te 2.25. Opiuim. $1.50 te 5.ff0;
oil, olive. 81.25 te 1. 10; oil. UT.S. alad 8$125
te 1.40; ail, lama», super $2.25 te 2.75; oil,
peppermint, $ 4.00 te 4.60, exalice acid, 18 teo
16e; patass lodide, 81.25 toSl.50; saltpetre,
10 te 12e; ual rochelle, 130 te 850; shellae. 45
te 50ei suiphuir flowers, Bî te, ée; suiphur
roll, per ke~ 8j te 6e; soda bicarb, par lccg
of 112 poun s, $3.75 te $1.25, sal soda, 82.00
te 8; tartarie acid, per lb, J5 te 55.

PAINTS, 011.8, 1ËTO.
WIVîiî LEADs.- Pure, ground in ail,

association guarantea, $0 par 100-lb kags ;
wvhite tend, No. 1, par 100 Ibs., 85.50 iwhite
laadl, No. 2, 85.00; assartcd 1 teS-lb. tins, por
lb., 10e.

PREPNftBED PAlI4T.-4hi.Pro liquid colors,
per gallon, $1.25 te 31.85.

Dity COLORS.-White luadi par lb., 8e; red
Iead,6ýc; yellow ocra, 2îc; golden orr, 5z;
Venatian, red, French, 8je; Venetian, i'ad,
English, Bac; Etiflish purpla axidas, 4jc;
American oxides, par lb.. 8 te 4c. Thesm prices
for dry ce'tars are for brol<an lots. te par lb.
lesg ivhen full lcagu or barraIs are takea.
American vermilliun, kegs, 15e, English ver-
million, in 80-lb. bags, 90c par lb. ; lem than
bags, par lb., $1.

VARLNisiiS.-No. 1 furniture, par gal., 81;
extra furniture, 81.85; paIn oak, 81.50,
elastie oak, $1 .75; No. 1 carniage, $2;
bard oil finish, $2; brown Japan, SI;
goldsize Japan, $1.50; No. 1, orang
qhelîne, e'2; pure orange shellac, $2.5T
Thoso pricos ara fur Ies than barrots, and
would ba shaded for full barrel lots.

Su.,DniEs.-Glue. S.S., in shoeta, par lb.,
1'2à te 15c; glue, white, for kalsoinining, 17
t' 18c. Stoegslnpree 35;bn

pa < soin, p arm,-.0bo n can 8 E5;b
prgallon, 50e Axe grmsse, iparial

par case, 82.50 ; Fraser's axle
grease, par case, 88.50; dia.rond, do, 82.25
par case. Coal tar, par barre,, $8; Part-
land cament, per barrai, e4.25, plaster. pur
barrot, 88.uu, plastorer's 1juir, $1.10 par bale;
putty, ia barrais, par lb., Be; lasa than barrets,

WVIND0W GLAss.-lst break '5 quoted at
81.75 par boxeof 50 fout.

LLJSEED OiîL.-Raw, par gal., 65e; boiled,
pur gaI., 68e ia barrais.

Tt'RPEnNTlîE.-PUrO spirits, in barrots, par
Èalon, 68c; lms than barroIs, par gallon,

OILS. -Range about as f olloivs - Black ails,
25 te 80e par gallon; clear machine oils, 80 te
40ceylinder ail, 415 te 75c, as te quality;
lute ail, 10a par lb. , lard ail1, l (4 par gaI. ;
tanner's ur liarnzcss uit, 65u, ricatsfuut, ail,
81.25; stcamn reflaed seal oil, 85c, pure winter
bleached sparmn oil, $2 par gallon.

RnlIxNE PETROLEJM. - QUotationS in
Winuipa%, delivered. tram tanks, are as fol-
lows - Sîlver star, 16e; Prascent, 20e; aIea-
phono, 22t. lu barrots for sbipmeat te coun-
try peints, add 2ýc par gallon for silver star
and 1 ýc j ar gallon for other gradss te, aboya
prics la car lots le par gallon discount is
aloIl off pnicas i» barreis. Cnited Statcs
cils in barraIs ara quoted at 28e- for cocena
and 24o for sunili&ht.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
V;iirT.-Wlbaat bias been fairly steady

tbis weekél and prices wvaro iaintained a littla
bottar thau laut waak. Tha niost important
facter te rafluenrô the markets bas bea» tha
dry wcathar iii the winter wbeatstatcs, whero
tho <'rap is said by soe authoritias te have



afready received. censiderabie damage. la
the western spring wheat states sesding was
progressing under unfavorable conditions,
also on account cf drouglit. In Mianesota
and the Dakotas it is said tlie seed was bsing
put in a bed cf dust, se dry is the greund.
The l'haible supruiy statemeat this week
showbid a decrease cf 1,100,000 bushels.
Stocks on ocean passage last week inereased
80,000 bnsbels. The erop outlock is really
the ail important question at the
moment, and thle immediate future cf
wheat prices will depend znainiy upon weath-
er conditions.

Experts cf wlieat, inclading fleur as wheat,
from. both coasts cf the United States this
week were 12,562,00W bushels. This total is
compared witli experts cf about 3,000,00J
bushels iast week, 2,966.000 bushels ini the
week one ypar age, 2,875,000 bashels two
years age,2.597.000 bastiels three years ago,
and 2,161,000 busheis ia the ý%veek four years
agoD.

WHEAT LoCALLY.-The local situation is
mauel the same as a wesk age. There is sticb
a trifliag amouint cf basiness deing that there
is realiy notli;ng te change the market. The
saow lias eone iront the country and the
wheeling is good, bat ne seeding worîi mn-
tioning bas been dons yet. The grouad is
dry in some sections. As farmers are net busy
sding, tliey have besa marketing a little
wheat at some points, whicli is takea by
niillers at 50 te 55e per bualiel. Prices in this
mnarket are nemiaally about the saine.
Deniers are offering about 53e for cars on
track at Manitob t country points. equal te
about 65e c. i. f. Fort William. May wheat
1 anominal. The range in values showing the
views cf buyers and hoiders is 66 te 68e.
Sales cf Manitoba wlieat fromt stocks in store
at Montreal are being made ut 77 te 78e, te
slip te Ontario inillers.

FLOUR.-There is neo change in the local
market. ileports from the east say the
markets are very firm and better prices have
been obtaiaed fer soute grades. Sales by
milliers here are made a $ 1.85 for patents and
$1.65 for i!trcng bakers per sack cf 98 lbs.,deiivered te city retail dealers, witli a dis-
count cf 5e per sack for cash in 30 days.
Sales cf couutry milîs are made at about 10e
under these qactations on track boe for car
lots.

MILLSTUFFS.-l>rices are steady. The
quotation te the local trade is $12 for bran
and $13 for shorts, per ton witli smaîl
quantities beld at $1 per ton more.

GROUND FEED -Prices are flrm.
Prices rangs fromn $18 te $20 per ton, as
te quantit3 aad qaality, for grounld oats and
barley feed.

OATMEAL.-Rolled oâtmeal is uinchanged
at 8 1.90 te $2 per saek cf 89) potinds, in
broken lots te retail deniers, as te quality.
Standard and granulated meal, $2.15 ir'
smail lots, per s-ack cf 100 Ibis. fer best grades.
Oatmneai is adv.ancing in Eaisternî Canada
Markets, owing te the récent advanee iii onts
there.

OATSý.--.Tbere is net much business doinig,
but holders are rather strotiger and they are
askîng highier. It would be liard te chia.il a
car lot here at '29,3 110w. 'he esual price
asked is 3 0c. and L te 2e hig-her is; watnted f'or
anythieg- seitable- fer seed or uiig.Farin-
ers' loads briong2'9 te 30 per buishel.

BARLwEY.-Very few transaetiens are notel
iii barfev. -10e per bitshel Nvas askedl fer a car
on traek bore, cf only ordinnry q uality, and
a fev fariiuers' fends have beeditaken. at 35 te
87e fer feeot t'ality. WNe qujote 3-) te 4 0v per
bashel of 4,1 peu nds.

011 CAKE,.--G)round cil cake meal is queted
at $21 per ton in sacks, with sinaîll lots at
$25.

BUTrER.-'Stocks of held dairy are now be-
ing gathered up and shipped_ te Eastern Oaa-

ada marliets, to be sold for whatever it will
bring. This means that they will sell there
at front 6 to 8c per Pound. A number of
round lots have gene East laterly, including
somte lots shipped front ibis city su~d soet
front other Manitoba peints. One car was
being made up here to go to Montreal
this week, and we hear of another var
going front Brandon to Toronto. Pacifie.
Coast markets. which usually take
considerable Manitoba butter, are glutted at
present. An extract from. a letter received
yesterday from. Victoria says: " The markets
bere and at Vancouver~ are completeoly giutted
witti Manitoba dairy and Ontario creamery
butter, and everybody is rushing to seli at
almost anything they can get. It is almost
impossible to do anything. There are regalar
shipments of new California grass butter now
Comi in and it is seliing very low. 1 ex-
peet Manitoba dairy will seli as low as 5 cents
per Pound before stocks are cleaned out."
From this letter it would appear that there is
no use in sendine butter te British Columbia
coast peints until the market is relieved of its
present load. In the Winnipeg market held
dairy is., practicaliy unsaleable. 'Ihere is a
littie sale for relis and prints, which range
fromn 8 te 14 e per lb as to quality, but even
for this elass the demand is slow. Some cf the
relis and prints coniing in are fail tubs work-
ed ever.

EGGS-Prceshave been easy this week.
The usual price which lias been obtaiined by
prodace deaiers lias been 10e per dozen, but
in special cases 9ý aind even 9c was accepted
for fresh.

CUREU MEA'rS.-The markets are firm for
cured meats. An Ea.)stern Canada exehange
says: -"The spring rua cf hogs that was
looked for by the dealers lias failed te ma-
terialize this seasen, and it new look~s as if
there is ne pork iii the country. Indeed,
mest jobbers now acknowledge that the re-
receipts of hcgi will Continue liglit until the
factory hiogs corne ferward in the summer.
Many deaiers who expeeted the usual run cf
hogs put -ff laying in the usual supply. Now
tliey realize that there, are ne hogs in the
country. aud are anxions buyers at very
much adva.ced prices. It is f urther under-
stood that the stocks cf hog produets in the
bands cf dealers at present are srnaller than
they hive been at the samne season for some
years baek. When ail these things are con-
sidered it is ne wender that the prices cf hiogs
and hog produets have gene up. and are stfii
rising. Further adviees are Iooked for by
those who profess te uaderstand the situation."
Sinoked Meats are quoted: Hams, assorted sizes,
10ýc ; breakfast bacon, bellies, 11i - do backs
10ý~c; pienie hains, 9c; short spiced relis. 8e;
long roils, 8ie; shoulders, 8ýc; sinoked long
clear, 9c; sinoked jowls, 5 -c. Dry sait mneats
are quoted: Long clear bacon, 7A te 8c ;
shouiders, 7 jc; backs, 9c; barrel porik. heavy
mess 811.00 te $14.510, short euit. $16.0'
rolled shoulders. $15 per barrel, pork sunidries;,
fresh sausage, 7 c: bologna sauisage, 7 c; Ger-
mnan sau sage, 7c. barn, chieken and tonigue
sausage, 10c per packag-e; pickled bocks, 2e;
1)ickled tengues, 5e.

L .Wequote :Pure,.81.75 to$1.8,) for
.0 pound pails, and 84.50 for 50-lb pails; cein-
pourid at $1.(i, per 20-lb pail; compound in 3.
and 5poulld tins, $6 per case cf 60 lb. Pure
leaf lard in 3, 5 and 10 pouatl tins. quoted at
$G. 50 per case cf 7o pounds, tierces Sý,,c pounid.

VOULTRY. -Ild, co1ld sto)rage stock, is
jel0 eeg at about the followiing pricevs
Chickens 8e, tiirkeys 1 oc, geeseo 10 c. (tecks 8(t.
.About 1 to '2- lier pouIi( higher woffld be paid.
for nie-e Iresit birds.

I)u-,u~> XEArs-l)e~clhrogs are now
the fireiest Iiie. OtleriugsYm have' been light
lately. Buitchers are oireringy UVc per poul.
]>aekher-s are flot btytiug nhany. Muittoi> is
easier, as there is considerahie stock held in
Cold stora,,e. 7 c is about the best price, and

some could perhaps be picked up at 6 te, 6kc.
Beef is about the saine or a litt'e easier.
Wholesale bateliers are selling at about 5be,
whicli leaves thern a very smail margin on
the present prie cf cattle. Veal about 6c per
Pound.

HIDEs -The prie of bides bas advanoed
anether ýc at Toronto. Here the market is
atse teading upward in an irregular way.
Last week we said that 4c ladl been offered
for No. 1 cews and 4je for Ne. 1 steerýs. Now
we lisar tliat one bayer bas offered 4ýc ail.
around for green bides, witli an allowance
cf 5 pounds for tare. This would le equal te
abeut 4e and 5e on gradsd bides, whicli will
run nearly 101 poands tare on inspection
at this seasen, for green city butchers' bides,
which usaally cerne in very wet. We also
hear tliat 6e was offered for calfskins, flat
rate. We quote: Winnipeg inspection 4c for
No. 1 eows, 3e for No. 2, and 2e for Ne. 8,
and 4jc for No. 1 lieavy steers, and 3 ýc for
No. 2 Steers; branded bides grade Ne. 2, wlisn
net otlierwi se damaged te redue thoem te No. 8.
We quote: Caîf, 8 te 15 lb skias, S te 6c per
lb. Kips 3 te 4e. Slieep skins, 85
te 50e eacli. as te size, etc. Tallow, 4 te 5a
rendered and 2 te Se rougli.

SENECA ROOT.-Duill and nominal at 18 to
20C.

VEGETABLES.-Prices are as follows - Pota-
toes, easier 85c per bushel. Oniens, 8ýe per
lb ; eabbage, 3e per lb. for good te 2e for peor
stock. elery, 25 te 50c per dozen
as te quality, whicli varies widely. Car,
rets, 50c per bashel;- beets, 80 te 40e per
bashel; turnips; 20 te 25e per bushel; pars-
nips, 2e per lb.

HAY.-A Loose hay is selling on the street
at about $3.50 te $1 per ten. Baled is held
at about $4 te, $5 per ton on track, bat
seils at $1 generally. Botter prices are ex-
pected scon.

LivE S'rOCK.-There appears te be quite
a "boom" in prices cf botli cattie and
liogs; in Eastern Canada markets. Hegs are
particularly strong. the sappiy having tamn-
ed eut mach shorter than was ceunted npon,
and prices have advanced sharply. Cattie
have aise advanced eonsiderably in Ontario
under a goed expert demand and a light sup-
ply cf suitable animais. A great scarcity cf
good buitchers' cattie is aise rerorted from St,
Paul, Min neapolis and points south, ewing te
tlie dreuglit last sumtmer, whieli mads a lighi
supply of feed in the western states. ln the
local mark. et prices are just about the saine.
Butehers' cattle arriving this week have cost
about 3 e off cars here, and il weuld require
sornething extra te bring a je, extra. The
price cf beef is teo low te allow any better
price for cattie. Sheep nominal at about 4 c
for future delivery. Hogs are wanted at 4eoff
cars, for good bacon liegs. The ordinary rua
cf cows bring !romn $2,) te, $30 per liead. Smrail
lieiti'ers with their first caif have sold as 10w
as $17 te $18. An extra good milker would
briing $35.

At Toronto on Wedlnesday pricas were
steady. Good batchers' cattie sold at i31 te
.Ile, and a few selected brought 3ï. Coin non
te mediiiin cattle sold ar,21 te 2-c. E.rpo)irt
1):lfs, 31 te 3.c good expert catile 4 te -14c,
and fauey steers 4àc. Larnbi self at 3 te 4.ýC
per peiid. Ileg, lirni at 10e, higher. Cheice
bic,)n hio(,. brought $t.5M) te 1.4o weightel off
cars. heav'y heogi $1.27 te -1.45, stores $3.75 te
4.'20, sags $2.51) te 2.75.

T hecredliters of R1. H. Ram,;ay & Sons,
prof JicOatel eeeiisiisioin denler; cf Trote,
mret aiid were s.urpriiod at the staternent pre-
seeited. It showed liabilitie-s cf 8.,,335 and
ass,;et,4 cf onfy $S1,1f7,i. The lirai was tho îg-ht
te be on a sounld footing. Maniy ef the eredi-
tors are country merelints who shippedIthei produe.
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40 hicago Bloard of Trade Frines.
'Wheat ivas fairly strozîn' on Moaday, thre

fîrmnest boing inftazued 'by dry %vcather re-
lx rts train tire ivinter whiealt couxntry. May
%vient rangcd botwveoù 551 andi 56ae, clositig
%vith a net gain of !je over Saturday. Closiug

lScs.Vx: Mar. May. July.
5.h1t 51) 576

Cori 5 46Z 46Z
O ts... -291 2(q
Mm~ Park.. - 12 62à 12 7
Lard ... 7 2. 7 40
Short Ribs.. -5 85 6 47h

Oni Tticsday thora was fro seltinug of wheat
b>' the heavy oporators and price3 %votre lower,
losi:îg over le. Cloqing î>rices wero:

'Mar. May. july.
M11heat... 59R 51. 5 G6ýCorn ......... 45A .16 46 -4
Oats. ........- 29 -à 28Z
Mm sPork - 12 85 12 50
Lard ........- 7 02; 7 17à
Short llibs - 6 15' O80

llusitifss was of a locatl niature oni Wcdncs-
day in whcat and price3 irrcgular. May
wheat oporne4 at 5.3a, and rauged batween.-)1Iâ
and 551c. Closing prices; iv-re
rMar. M.-y. Jaly. Sepit.
%Vhat. 51à 553. 5U
Corn .... 45A 46A' 6f
Oats ....... 29Î 28a
Mess Pork - 12 821 112 50
Lard.... - 607i 7 12h 7 274
ShortRibs - 6 12x- 6 274 6 n4

Wheat openeti firmn on Thursticy oni contin-
ued drought reports fromn the winter wheat
-utes ci tha west. May %vherit opoeet at 55te,
sud ranged betwveen 5 1Qe andi 55.4e, closing je
loivor than vesterday. Closing prices were:

Mar. May. June. JuJy. Sept.
M1hcat... 51 55ý. - :-, ,. -
Cora .... 451 413~ 464 -

Oats. - 29~ - .28â
M*n Pori- - 12L E1 112 62 -
Lard..- 7 07b - 7 24-
Shrt Ribs- 6 80 - 6 .5 -

Buqiness in wheat on Friday was :airly
active in covering by shorts whieh advanced
prices. ' May wvhear openoëd about 55àe andi
advancedi, îobuching 5u4ic as the high point.
C441 wheat was 4ç to, Ïe higlier. Closing

prcsior-Mar. May June Jî:ly.
w'heat ... 512 55â- - 571
Corn . '5g à 416à -

.MePork. - 1274- 12_65
Lard...- 70 W- 7 20
Shortlli'is. - C 80 - .15

On Saturay prices closed as follows:
Mar. 71ay. july.

Cerii....... .1 51 46 .161

Mtpss Pork .. 12.1,21 12 574
Lard ........-- -

Short Ribs. -

A ekago 'May wheat closed at .51c,
Se.tr ago 31ay wheit rdîîgc ie at ù9j tu Gie.

Dluth efbeat Idarket.
N.. orthern wheat at Duluth elosod as

(nUl %%rs oni enci day of the weclk:
M' cél-Iar. CÔI ur 6 C jqllu:y, CliL

T.,î..-i..rn.1:)&. 3.1. u&);; Jaly alia.

Sa-'i.r uards, 1551.; i*c , Jul>, OIc.
- eek aago î>riees clcscd at 592e for

M.' :and i0 fur2 -ot dy. A year ago 1Mny
.1'a closeti nt 61 Ac, andi two yeare agc, at

I,. o.ihard iqqotcd at oiîI>v 4 ta 4e
omer No. 1 northôr-n, No. 2 norîher: 5o
lowc-r than Ne. 1 nortxera for cash wlîcat.

New York W9heat,
Oit Saturday, Murcli ', 11ay whcat

closeti at 603o and July rit Olie. A wveeic ago
wvheat elose t aI 604 for May and Gogo for
July.

No. i Northern wvheat, closed on Saturtiny ut
594e for Mareh dolivery, May at 594e
and Jully at (i0Ae. A wook ago Marehi
wvheat closed at 584le, andi May lit 53.

Winnipn Prices a Year Ago.
Wlieat.-No. i liard, c.i.f. rort William,

May, 63 to(",%
Fiour.-Local pri -, persaek, Ilatents,SI.55

flran.-Per toit, $12 te $19.
Shorts.-Por ton, ffl te $14.
Oats.-Per btishiei, Ou0 to 82c.
l3arley.-Per bush el, 85 tu '10c.
Butter.-Ileid. dairy. jobbin-, 19 ta 20r.
Eggs,.-Fresh 10 te 12e,
Beof.-Fresh, lier lb.. 5 te 7e.
MNutton.-7 to 8e.

o"s-ressed, firmer, 5t 52c.
Cattle.-Export, 31 te 'le, mneium but-

chers' 8e.
Chickozis.-Dressed, 8 to 10c
Ilides.-No. 1 cows,,2àe.

M'auîtuba Wlioat Movemenit.
1 ie foUlotw:o statement shows tho weekly

receipss of Manitoba %vhent nt andi shipments
front Fort William andi Port Art.hur tour
Lakeo Superior ports) for this. crop. tec dante,
,iven in bushels:

WeSk. Rceipts. Shipmnents.
Sept. 1..........212,688 17-1.7-51

S ........... 121,099 277.q77
15 ........ .2t 1285 168,1181
2C ... ...... 893.158 15.1,9S.1
29 . . . 7:27.817 75-2,197

Ct. 6 .......... 808.767 4188sis
18.'..... 11018,7012 1,007U83
20...._......991.5741 851,778
27............ 893.850 890,672

Nov. 3 ......... 810,tiOl W91,090
10 . . 717.696 1,(, 2 1. -__
17 .... ....... 538,206 686,55U
021... .. .... 757,614 1,111,180

Dmc. i ........... 892.i93 717,699
8 .... ....... 1.9,838 70,000

15............ 78ffl0 1,8.23
22............ 89.837 1.11.1

"29.......... 8&2.038 none
Jan. 5 ý...........38.74G 4

12............831,791 1,191
il) ....... 61.8,;s 8. 5 W
26 .. 8f),778 18.2G7

rab. 2.......5,681S 18.511
D ...... 21,157 8.801

16,........ 16,015 13.6-20
128------------.noria nona

Mar. '.....- ..
I............ 25.218 <8.859

"18_...........2,,117 8,1312
-)5.......5207 S. 22 7

Total Bamhels; 9,1239,t629 9.218,t lit
Stocks oit hanti ait thre lake ports on March

25 wcre 911.557 b:ichaï coinparci-d mith
2,2)5,570 bushels. a ye.-r ago. Tiro eu-
a-sponding -te last yoar itoçk
iztertee 28,61-2 bashel.q. Shipinentq
frei lÀko ports previonz. tu D.,cem ber -8 ircro
by tt-at,-r, s;::m tîlat date by rail East.

Tre tahie albove shuws ait wlu.-at. hiplic-il
out vin the C.înadiaîi Baife hlway, tire
r.ce:pts aI. la'ce pii-ts as abuttu showting- ship.
ineis out or Maîi utba. d1;g1,5 i.,>:>bush.
slaippt ouît by the Northeru Pacifie, via
D:àluth or Chietg., wo- havea total f179-
Q29 bushilels of tii» crop ýshipped i nl. te which
may; furt-her be added about *2,,)08,000 bushels

convertot injte foeur for shipment out of
Mfanitoba, nuaking a total o! -wheat andti louir
of sny 12,789,629 bushels se digposeti cf.
Tiherc are albout 2,000,000 bushels ini store at
interior points, anîd a little lias gone out ail
rail via tire Caîjadian Pacifie llailwvay, whieh
is not ineludeti ini the figures given aboya,
inakiug a total surplus %%heat erop over local

leiiriiets cf say 15.0.K).000 buishelq piro-

vii. tat lain-îers holti very liniteti stocks
yet tg dilOse of.

Livo Stock MIarkets.
Th~lo Montrent Gazette of Mareh 2G says:
Tire feeling in cattie throughoî:t tire coun-

try is strong anîd ativices te lianti notn a
steady ativalce iii priceR, which is sn doubt
due te the short supply cf stali fed cenule
held b>- farinea anîd the (tnutinueti active de-
mand for, shîppers for May and Jâme shipuieiit.
A promineunt shipper stated to-day that thre
iîîlk of the stali-fed ana distiller- stock ln
tire country lias been all bo:îght up) anti that
the prospects wvere that higher prices will rli
liera in the lieat future. Mr. Ironsicles cf
Gordon & Ironsides, beuglit about fuir lads
ef cattie at the Last End marktet for expert,
ta bo shipped. by way> of Iralifax. Ife pnid 82e
te 4c for stcers. 8 ,to te >Mce for cows, andi le te
84e for bulis. Dttrinn' the piat week shippeu-s
book eti considerable catt1e for May and June
-hipment, but nI ne actunt rate, altlhoughI

.it is*stated that agents areaskn 'lO3. te
453. c

At the Montrent stock yards, nt Peoint St.
Charles on March «25, tire mark-et v-as dull,
ovinn- te the tact that bliyers have ample

uples oni hanti. antd with necar approaeh of
Ea1ter they geaicraîlly make a elearance of ail
throir olti stoces in order te lay lin largo stip-
plies of Ireali killeti bee!. Thoe feature u! this
mnarket, howcver, lias been tire streng feeling
in live hogs, andi prices have advaanceti -10a
per 100 lbs. sine last Meuiday, anti the pro-
spects arutilit values w~ill go stili higher, as
ativices tromn the country state that thec is
a short crop anti a general scarcity aIl over.
Thero w-are 250 olP'red on this mîarket, umich
mnet With readY h-lyerS at $5 te $b.15 «-r 0
is. feti, andi 15.25 off cars.

At tire East Endi al) Lttoir, Montrent, on
March 25, cattlu werû rather lower tItan on
ihursda>'. Tire best betehers' cattie soldat
32e ta -le per lb. ; prett.y gooti stock solti aI
8!lc te 8Ae, anti rougi beasl.s aI. 21c te Se.
litills we-re plentiful, prices rangeti freint 2c ta
841 clier 11). Sheep selti nt 84le to '4e li er lb.,
w-îth good yearling latnbsr up tu 5e per lb.

Rud1son>s Bay Rallway.
..orne w-teks ago it %vas tnentioned that tire

Domtiniion n'ovcrîîmeuît liad agm-util te assist
the I1undsmtN B3ay ltailwy ln sucli a maunnier
as to inun- it being- construe iînmcdiati>-
as faut as tihe Sasqkatcliewnîu -river-. Rteports
.from Ottawa thre flrst o! thi-3 îeek s.iy thnt
tire order -iti-counicit haç non%- beu passeti
audt previdt-3 for a cash av tic t the coin-
pan>' <,f twe andS a liai! mnillionî dollars tu ho
paîid aI ic rate o! ten tluîonaîti' dollar:, per
mile aI tire rond i., built, thoevrîm-î
rescrviiig aï eecuirîty a first lu'î eit tire
rnd itsellf audc its landt atît mail .:l'.is
Tis action o! tie go)verani-tt wjll b ltf
gre.ct a4'lvutalge te tire collpally. nq iL wuill
euiable tieant tu gel their bImntl Ii.tt,. ou tire
L.onîdon Stock t*:liaîigt, as som: as. t1î- rnii ist
bult, a thing w-hiei ciiiot hb, doueant pro-
sent ns the tulù3 ut thle exclîitiilga d itrotn
allom lire listing- u! tire baiunb eto ans unbuilt
railway. _______

A B-toll.Vade4 lias la.,1ii l:yîn; ii
t'anadian catlp. nit~ lia-, .-c ureti large nîlin-
bdr: ot cWliiery rcd cattie rit abot 5c fer
sîîritsgshipnient. Nir. ILatiaway o! B siton,
who oinnes tire stock: yard iigi tlîat city. in sid
te lbu the chic( inover ln this enterpris.
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Late Western Blusiness Itemis.
Sene Wnuipcgbakcrs are noir ofToritng 22

leaves o! bi-ead lur- 1t.
Citas. Baîtacil, vito bocame uroîl kaown as

the steward o! te Lolaîîd lieuse, MWiniiipceg,
lias lease4 Lue dining departaient o! the
Clarenîdon lietel biore.

T. A. Garland is clusing lus- branci storeo
opposite the Levn al at Portage la
P>rairie and wiii cÔifine bis Attentiont te lus
w-est end estahIlixiitt.

The steamer Miowera on lier last trip
brougitin a smal consignient o! Australijan
fruit, wirbici brouglit good îurîcas , aIse a lot
o! croa moi-y butter, îrhicit muld off rapidly at
25 cents. IL iras good quaiity.

O4ttîund Skrine liasdisposed o! lus business
at Grotifoli, Asîsa., te Loveo & hi-yen, and ia-
tends startiag a goiieral commission business
ln Vancouîver uîîder te naine e! Osîaund
Sg -me & Co., witli W. Ir. Walker as mani-

V -n-parLter. They oxpeet te open uit in
lraaouver about April l5th.
Mattbews, Totirs & Ce., Montreal, bave

issued a circulai- to their western customors
stating that te increase ini thoir Eastern
business lias macle it nocessary for Mi-.
Matthews t.. rmain at homte mure thaît lias
Iiithorte boon îtecessary. llîoy ]lave accord-
ingiy madie arrangements wîitii E. H. Taaife,
of Wiuziilpo!cg. te reîiresont teont la Maniitoba.
te loerritories and Brttislt Columbia.

Mi-. Warsup, o! the C. P. 11. coulent werks,
bas Wen experiiaentiitg ln Brtsa Columbia
dlay, ivith very satisfacoay results. Ia the
presence o! Tho Commercial correspondent ho
ttstcd ait inch block o! ceitent tlade fri-n
te bine clay e! Vartiock. Britisht Columbia,

and the liime Stone o! Taxada Iland. ie
bloce, stoed a strain e! 500 p)oundg. Frein
dlay about Vanicouver Mr-. W'arsup bas made
bricks equal te te Isest itiportedl article.
Iferototore BritishOolumbia bricks bave been
the subject o! lest as home and abi-eaad, asq
aller a years simo and o!ten sooner, tlîey
crunible te pices. Mr-. Warsup, Alter trens-

ing the rday hy an inexpensive lîrecesa, inanu-
factured a brick almost rescinbliitg the colo-
brated castera pi-cssedl bricks. China dlay
and pottery dlay lias alse been found in con-
sidorable quantities bore by Mr. lffarsup,
whiîe he ciaitîts that overything nececssary
for tho manufacture of plaster paris, fi-e
brick, building brick and ceaintilaclosent
band Ana ils aiundance.

British grain Trade.
The Mark, Lano Express. e! Mai-ch 25, la its

svcekly reviow e! the Dritisît grain trade

saYs . -English wheats have heoni veek, with
Sd dclino, and forcign iuthoatls fruits Sd W tid

liuer. Amorican i-ad ininter cargoes more
quoted at 22s ana Californin at 24s. Aîei
eau fleurs have druppcd Gid. Tu-day the
mar-kets iu*re duil. Eng-lish and fereigît
,t-heats more a Lira lainer. Fleur vas steady.
Califorîtia brcaaiag bai-loy lost Çid. Corn,
ban and pcas irere steady."

The Lotndon Miller roniows the course o!
Briili .vheat mai-kots dui- te nîtb o!
Fo'bi-ary asfelis

"Tlie mnti's trade hegan initît sone
streagî.h utcr tbe influence o! intense fi-est,
but te tmai-kets failed te Show any sucit coît-
cern for thû futUre Of supplies as lied heci
antilcil)atid. Fi-osts ini Eli-land are se inter-
nittetin l citai-cter titat îiehody bohlievedl

%vo were ils for-a moth's cotttinio cold. On
te 5tit. em o! the exchanges actîîally velît

back. At~ Liverpcol, hinerer, Atiocrtean i-oc
-vintcr mvieton advanced a penny poer contai,

and the attitude of the Ainericail Mîarkets liasq
boers fairly strenigthiiiig, to Liveorpool
throuiouit the niontî. On tho 80li, despito
12 degroos of frost recordcd nt mid.day by the
miarket theruitemeter, Leeds, wvas tile-turil ini
buyers' favor. he stres i xi band wero su i
cient to, ncet inquiry, nditthe utter Stagation
Qf speculative deîhiaid coverefi up the purely
retait trade. %%liich mniust have 4huwîi about lu>
per ceint itîcrase. Ott te 9ltb, valuses wre
firm at Glouewter, Newcastle, Shrewsbury,
and York, but prices did net actually
adrance, and so maLters wvent on until the
iStit, when Liverpool nîoved forward atiotîtor
penny for Amorican red winter whoat. I3at
Chelutsfnrdl, à~ very represontative agijul-
Lui-ai market, was only î.oted for , a stagnant
trade in wheat, 'wi'thout change la pricos"
aud with "intense ela" atYcovil, and '*eîîly
a sinali supply," tint most Vinat coula lio said
of Englisli wvhoat wvas that it iras "fairly
stoady." On the l6tit, Norwich, and most
other country mar-kets wore firm ; at Reading
the best made 2;)s por quarter, but MaakLane
on the l8tli was v'kry dissaspointing; altera-
tions thora nvord ntite, but whonî the frost
was at ils hieiglît, anîd the river ail but
unnavigable, a slight advance lîad booii
uîîiversaUly expccteid ainong liolder-3 of grain
stores actuaily ini London. The Liverpool
mrarket, of thle I9th iras absolutoly witlîout
change, and the country mar-kets o! the saine
day %%cre alamost despondent. .Scotland. on
the 2Oth, added to the dopression by (xlasgow
and Fxiinburgh accepting for foreign wheat
and fleur somoîrbat iower toi-ms; wiiilo on
the 2lst, B3irmingham cduld only report a
dragging trade Bristol "*dulîtoas" and
'Mnichoster '*quiettude." On the 2'2nd, at
Mark Laue, next tu notinîg wras doine, and
Liverpool simpiy maintained quotations.
On the 28rd, Englishi rural nmar-kets vire
barely so doar as a week proviously. Far-

rs'W deliveries showoed a sli-ht but gencrai
iierease, and îvith the fi-est sýîoîing Stglîs of
brcakiîîg up, mnillers naturaliy declined te
add te, soineti-nes even te repeat, their ofler
of the lGth. At Mark: Latte, on the 25th,
prices were 6d lower for Engliali wheat.
Flour was unchanged, but London houseboids
,wore sold as low as 18s to 18s 6d. Counîtry
fleur (best relier) lit about the salue utrico.
anid if înadeby tlîeold-fasbioried Stones, la bas.
French foeur at l7s 6<1 te 183 was noglccted;
Amorican fi-at patents at2ta to 22s wcre wolt
held, but hala ouiy a vriy moderato sale. On
the 26th, Liverpool vas bold fi-mn but duit,
and the last two days o! the nuonth w'ere
niarked by extreme quietude, the country
market ts boing ne botter frein the end of t ho
previeus îrek; but, et te saine Lime, effort
at a reduction on the very 1ev prices thon
acceptedl hein- rare.

Silie 1895 cante .n, iL. il bu h observedl that
Caliternian wheathas falien ls 6d per quarter,
thi.ramuid iurreaseý il& the quaîttty on passage
being the t\lplaiiatiun of this decehne. The
drep ia the EngIish ulient average below 120S
la muth te o e plored ; bolow tho soereign
lordl, At. toast, it sbould nover go. W inter
wheat at Ljivciol has remaiiMe compara-
Lively fimi and teo top pirice of fleur, very
lou. whlen Lheo yo-ar began, bas nazuraily re-
inailed witlîeut change.",

Hardware, Nretal and PaÎllt Trade,
Tho amalgamation o! the 'Nova Setia

Steel and For g teadth e Dlse
Ca. I-nui aîd ailway Ce., int Lho N~ova
Seotia Stcel Ce., ils announced.

JTudgiîîg by soe ef thet figuîres tadked of by
thorzo who are intercsted ils new steel plants
on thme lakes, says the Iroît Age, low co9t8 o!
production have net yct rcached theur litait.

An inportanît tenture of teo inetal markiet
lias bee-n the -harp advaxîce in the Irice of
titsin Etigland rccently, 'values havingiutnlp-

ed lit £2 lOs. lier ton in te Short spaco o! si,
days froin £59 .) s tÀe £)2. The adrance ils
London ils oquai to e jcper Ilb.

Advices freoit abroafi on linscdi cil an-.
streng and the generai impression la tItat
pricesî wiii go ltigher in te itear future.

Notwitlîstanding te duty tho Canadiait
cordage trade is nut la a very iiuurishisigcoi-
dition, mays te hi-ado I3altini a ropi cal,
ho importedl ia large qîtantities froin tIi,
States ait lower prices than the Caitadiali
mtade product, and stiti lower fromn Eîîglaiîd.
Onte of Lhe largest consumers o! rope aiti
hawsors in te Dominion lias pureliased ait
exctensgive Suppiy of Englishi god, nihol a1171
laid dnî ln Ritîgetn via B3oston at mucal
lies tItan the sane quality of Canadian good-u;
eca be suppliod for.

Thero scoits to ho ne lot up Le the stroîîg
feeling utn turpentine and a fuiter advaiwo
o! le te 2o per gallont lias been mado at Mont-
rmal with prospects of stili higiter priceos
The demsand for thii article is good but th.
offerings are smaît and iL ils duutbt!ulif1 a
round lot could ho picked, up; recent sales
have tranapired nt 5-5c per gallon at Motit-
m-al. Tbis makes an advanco o! about Iw
par gallon during te past two month iîs t iat
mai-ket. Ia the southl pibt ]lave advaiiceti
Sie per gallon it te lat ton days.

A Pittsburg, l'a., dospateh says: -Tlio
combination of the wiîtdow glassinteresL.s ,
this ceuittry la now an assîîred fact. At a
meeting of manufacturere la titis city tho
Nationîal AlssociaLien e! Window Glass.àfatîi.
facturera iras formed, v6bich is desigîîed t.,
regulate the production, Llîe price o! produtc.
Lion, anîd the ivgsof thie wurkinen. 'lie
capital representod la Lte association is est-.
mate(! as 1k2b,000,000, and the agg-regatû
yearly outpu t at froin G,uO,0oIJ to 7.uuu.ou,,)
boxes. Ait t le meeti i g thoretvere reprcsenteti
nearly every faetory ini tihe United States.

Feg Rates and Trafic giatters,
It ls reportcdl that a cargo of 80,000 husitis

e! Manitoba whcat has Uîcn shipped ftom
Nov York by sailiog vessel Le Liverpool ut
1îd per busiol, Nvhich la thme first charter ut
a sailing vessel îvith grain freint the Atlatîtie
seaboard for a numbor of years. The sli il>
pers woe NVm. l3iaghaxn & Ce. N B!ritîib
bark has aIso been clîartered with 8a.tpj0
busiiels _-rails for Cork fer erdors at 2s peor
quarter ; and a Britishm steamerwas ehlarterod
te Lake 83,000 bush. grain froni Nowport
Noirs te Cor-k for orders ait 12s lûîd.

Tho Méontrent Trado flulletin e! 'Mari -I
says "'Theo have boon ne fui-ther engage.
monts in grain froin this port aince, ori innî
issue, and quetatiens are about as thon 4pisit-
ed, iamely, lsa dLu -)i Lo Lîverpoul and ,.--
donl, and 2-1 (Gd We liambu-g ur Atmeorp.
Spaca fri fleur ils obtainabia at 7s titi for
Liverpool, Glasgow and London. Wc li-
ef two full cargues of dents botng Labost Sur
Bhlitish ports as 409."

The Minneapolis Mai-ket Record -_tsav
"F'reirht rastes are now at about as fair
ft"ie as could bo ýwisitcd for. It s 1.not
d1ftlic1rult t. "et fleur frein Minneapolis tu \vx
Yerk, at 2Ce per hundrod. Milicersare gii
em-lly satisficd anti se Ion" as that rate i. oh.
tainlable, tiioy -wil hardly sigh for theten
in- o! navigation. The onîy qîtestiorî 15
wlote th experienco o! the roads, d'it

tho w-inter juat past, uitl net brin" tii ' ,
seothatitwovuid hoe te theur inteirt .. an
neunco a25e rate te Lako elleet nt tîo te c c
navigation noxt mu,. insteai) o! teo rus io:ts
fleur rate o! 87Ac inude lat fall. If ii. illrs
could depend tîpen areasettable figire th, .uii
thn wintcr Lucre ivoild bo no cali for ti si le
atrain capacit'y tu get a six montts - &1pY
caste!f the laites boore tho close etof uîa
Lion.
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GREENE & SONS COMPANY
-WVIOLESALE-

HATS and CAPS,
EtcAW Etc.S FURNISHINCS

Meriiio and Woolen Underwear 'toSCALRFS, TIES, surs, COLLftRS,
WATERPROOF COATS,

517, 519,52<, 62.3 626 St. Paul Street,MEONTREAlL

Cradite Clilrus
dorseY Butter Moulds, Butter

Tubs, Wash Trubs, Wa.sh Boarcis:
Improvedi Globe, Jubilee. Crescent
Gemn and Cannon. Also Clothes
Pins, LOOSO and Packages, ail

stocked In Winnipeig.

chtas. Boeckk & Souls.
Mft"ufacturorg, Toronto, Ont.

Jno. E Dingman, Agent, Winnipeg.

Redwood Brewery
Fine AIes, Extra Porter

and Premiani Lager.
Most Extensive Establishment o!

the kind in Western Cana~da.
AGENT FOR AMIOURS FLUIO EXTurA OF 1BEEF.

BD.-L. DREFWRY,
PRO'PRETOR,

WINNIPEG, - MA1NITOBA.

le" Higuaest cash price paid for good
MnlItine BfariAv.

.. Total johnistoni'sFluiidBeef'
ECLIPSEý ALL MUAT EXTRACTS

~pEhII;wpIp~ OR HOIMMADE *BEEF TEA...

m i __a_______ 

FIFTY T I TIES l 0u ,$ia ,ng

A Strengthening and fnuigorating Beverage.

Friction Grip Pulcys
The Waterous Friction Grip
Pulleys and Clutch Couplings
are the IBest manufac*tured.

Wbo Ouarantoo thon,.

Engînes and Boliers,
Saw Mill Machinery,

Saw Milis.
WrIte na for pricca ana Circulam.

WNATBRDUS ENGINE WORKS Co., Ltd.
wI Z G W

OICK, BANNINR e~CO
Llffbor ,ShingoBand Lath,

DOORS AND SÉSH.
WM Ar KZEWATUI. 011103: OPPO91TE Q.P.11

PASSINOUYI DIZPOZ. WINNIPEG

BROWN BRUS.,
Whoiernile and Manufaoturing

S TATIIONîE]R s,
64 TO 68 KIN4G STREET, EAS r.

TOROINTO.

Accont~ Books Paper-all kisidi
Office supplies Stationery
wallet, Poeket Books
Ladies Band Satchels
Poeket and Office Dairies
Leather Goods Bluders'Materila
Printers' Supplies

JOHN L. CASSIDY & COMPANY,
-XMP orTBS0-

China, Crookery and GIassiare,
Offices and Sample Roo=n:

339 and 341 St. Paul Street, MObNTRRAL

Bracoeî prtnoe st, Win Ipeg, MAUGo'. rrnx à', Vincila, B.

IN HANDYCA.

Furniture Varmish,
Brown Japan,
Inside 'Varnishi,
Outside Varnaish,

AaRMSAY SO

I
M.=



if Your Requïre,-..ý

Write us for Samples and Prices.. We. carry, in Wunnipeg a
complete Stock; also Bran ding lnIcs, Sewing .Twînes, Hessians,

Z Striped and Plaitt. Wire or letter orders shipped promptly.

Wu F. HENDERSON COU
Agents for The Caniada Jute CJo.,, Ltd., Montreai, Que.

ORANULAR 1 V1E94 U IRI NCAM
_____________%Î0 ______ iI"iL fýI IIIIIIe I NZ O IEQ XArt

STANDS unparalleled li its
Distinctive Qualities and

Peculiar Advantages. We are

aware others are attempting to
imitate our Brands, which i8 the

Stronqest Guarantee of the Su-
per iority of

J. & T. 131I

BOOTS & SIIOES
MONTREAL.

Roepresontative for Manitoba, N. W. T. and
B3 riia Columbia,

I'. GODBOLT, WIN'NIPEG, MoIntyro Blook.

WiNsipEa, Ocr. 5th, 1893.
Af usr. OgUvtie miSg Co.,

GENTLEMEN :-I havo great plesanre In giv-
"n yu'm 3pnono thel Lw grades of flour,

Patent and =aoeo &te now manufacturIog.
It excelle ail other fleurs that 1 hava ever used,
and malces more bread par barrel, and givea me
splcndid satitsf action in my business, and 1 am

tvery glad'to express my opinion after a number
o f yeara experience in flour. Yours is certainly

Ithe beit I havo ever uscd. IL LISTER, Bakter.

WE'ARE HE

i'liotographie

Stock.

Cameras. Chemnicah
Card Mounts. Dry plates.

Pliysicians'

lnstrumnentand Mledicine
CsObsteti Same
ThteCrutehts, etc.

Thermiometers.

-il; BA&NDLIKG-

OGlLVIE'S FLOUR
you luvz

TBla: E3-msr
Each balg guarantocd. Sowei with Our

speclal Twilno6, Rocl WhitO anci Bluo.
.ouiLvirE'8 HuNQARIAN,

U eTLUale or fine Cakes and Pastry. Stan&- unr
1

vafle lor.ra Mkn,,. Make the sponge thin. heep
ithe dough'eoft Do nt maceitstiW. ilor pasry

use ttle leu gour than usual.

ADQUARTERS FOR %
Fviel and Eyo Glasses,
OOerGlasfls pectacles Spectacle and Fye

Glass Case;.

Optical Instruments, Thermometers,
Artificial Glass Eyes, 1affie Lanterns ana 'view Sildes.

LEATHER SAMPLE CASES for Grocer, Wino Merchants auJ
Spice Marchants, for holding Syrips, Vinegars, W"inoe, Paints

Essences, Juices, ORiS, Varnishes, etc., Powdors & Liqjuds.
WRITE FOR PJC0ES.

TRE INMAN OPTICAL CO. Whs. 5lBNE, MAN
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BRITISH COLUMBIA BUSINESS REVIEW
Vancouver, Mardi 20, 1895.

,without ail exception the whlolosale lieuses
rcpnrt trade improvilng. Collections are said
to befair. Thero am a great maîîy rurnors
cnrrent in milling circles, amn-n them n
that a smettr ig te lis establisted in. Van-
ceaver atan carly date. 1{ydrautiomiiiingis

hundrd people are miikig aveliliod rock-
iuig n theic lsl markots meats are
stilfning and.iwill be higher next week. Thcre
Lq no elhange in groccries and littIe te nota in
the fleur and feed mnark<et excopt tic high
price of eas. T unnerous lo'-ging camps

starineup bs, timuate trae ud tiere
j are indications of a grcater movement North

tian over boforo. Every steamer goos out
loadcd witli froeit and passengers. Tue liard

build up homnes for theniselvesiin thecouutry.

British Columbia Markets.
'Vancouver, March 20, 1895.

t ]utter.-Maniteba dairy butter, 12 te 15c;
Manitoba ecamery, 20 ta 28e; Eastern
creamery, 26c; Canadian cheese, 13,
'%Iaritouba cheese 12 te 183e.

Cured Meats.-Ilams 12î;c; ;breakfast
bacon, 121o ; baecks, Uce; long clear,
9te ; sho-rt rells,, l0ýc; smeked sides,
lo.k. Lard is held at the fellewing figures:
tinis Ilie par pound; i pails anud tubs, llc;
mess pork, 817; short eut, Z18.00.

Fish.-Prices are: Floundmr, Bc; smeit, 6c;
ses bass, 4; black Cod, 5e; rock ced, 4e; rad
cod, -le; tommy Cod, 4c; herring, 4c;
halibut, Go; whiting, 6c; soles, Ge; crabs,
00e dez.; smoked salinen, 18c; steel huiad
salmen, 10c; spring salrnon, 12c; pika, 10a;
pickerel, 12c; smoked halibut, 10c; bloaters,
10e; kippered ced, 9c; atur,-on, 4c; h-ipMered,
horring, 10e; £luniau baddie, 8le; Maniteba
whiteflsh, 12e.

Vegtables.-Potatoüs, $14 te $16 per tan;
Ashclreft potatoas, $16 te $18; American

S burbanks, $16; ontions silver skins, 2e;
c abbage, 2e ; carrots, turnips and beets, a ta
le a Ilb.

Eg-gs.-Freh local, 18e; c astera 10 ta 12e.
Fruits.-Lemons, California, e8.75 ta 81.00

California oranges, naval, 183.25 ta $3.75
sedlincs, 2.25 ta $2.50; Califernia apples,

Nidtso- -1monas, 16c; fllberts, 14le; pea-
nuts, 10e; Brazil, 13e; walnuts, 15c.Flour-The Ogilvie Milling Co. and ec-
%vatint Milling Co-. quota in car load lots at
Victoria and Vancouver:- Patent. par bbl.,

844;strong bakera. 81.20; Oregorn, 83.75;
0%k Laite patent, Z4.80 ; strong- ba ers, 84.00.

Meal-0axnea-NsxoxxI zilis, Victoria,
at Victoria, 90.lb sacts, 83.15. Cornmeal,par 98lb, sacks, 82.15; Manitoba 80-lb sacis,
$2.90.

Gmrin.-Manitoba cats, par ton. 331.00;
Edmnonten district oats, 829.00 ; WVasbingtoilSuite wvheat, e2t0.00; do, oas 8,26.50, f.o.b.
'Vanceouver, duty paid.

1Ground Feed.-Manitoa chop <ccd, $M~
1 par ton; chop barley, e28; United St-ates,
i chop, $16 tan; ground whaat, M2.00 ton:

f rtund barloy, 820.00 tan; shorts, $15 ton;
ran $18 tan; cil cake rxaa, 889 ton; F.0.B

Vancouver, duty paid.
Dressed Meuts. - Boot, Se ; multton,

8lo; pork, Gàto8ce; veal, 8 to10c. .
Live Stoc'h-.-Calvos, 6 ta 7c; steers, 4le;

sheop, 4e; hegs, 51 toe .
jug-ars-Pwdored sud ieing, 58c; Paris

lui. p, 5 e; granulated. '1 c; extra C, 4c;
fancy yolows 33c; yollow,~ eÎ.

Symups-BD gallon barrats, 2?ie par pound;
l0 genou kegs, 2 c- 5 gallon k ggs, ,ý2oeh;
1 gallon tius, 8l.' par case of 0; gallon
tins, e5.75 par casu of 20.

Toas-Congo - Fair, lIýc; good. 18c ; choice
25C. Coyions fair, 25e,, goud. S0e i choxce,

British Columbia Busincss Notes.
The affects of Webster & Edmonds, saw

seul, Vancouver, are advertised fer sale by
chattel mortgagee.

IL ivili bc a surprise ta many ta learn that
the ne'wly doveoped balibut business, in
spite of tic tremendous catches of the
companies enigagcd bas net beau profitable
this yaar. Thse Anierican halibit fishing
compauty, ilost of the Stock holders bcing
Vancouver citîsens have aqsigued. The
Victoria flsh company have lest money, and
the Nev England fisi company, a Uuited
States concern, have net more than lield
ticir eau. Whis state cf affairs is maiuly
owingot the kwe ex nrcilfss rivalry baLiveau
the ifferent comp)anies. The New EngIand
c.oncarn attempted ta controle the hIl but
industry of the Canadian Coast; they
partially suceaeded but in doing sa proeated
thcmselves or auy other campanies fronm
making any profits and cmltaited a serions
loss ta tie Livo rival cozupanies. Tio New
England eCompany chartered the steamer
Capilano ut $600.00 a menti ; aud offered ta
charter the enly aller available hailibut
steamer, the Coquitinru, ut the sanie figure;-
the ou ners iveat ta the New Englau'à &Ls
company tien usiug the Cequitlarn sud told
thant tiat unlesa they put up 82,000 iu cash
theywioul charter thair hast te tic rival
Comnpany. Thse .Americau fisi caupany net
having tic avail&ble funds ivera obligcd ta
raise tie cash, and berroiv iL frôsa tic
Atlantic fisi Companîy, a rival concerni ta tie
NeW England Company situitie, iu the
casterri States; ut tie sanie tsue stipiulsting
that ail thc fish caugit by thoera .vould lie
siipped ta tic Atlautic companly. Nowv the
New Englaud eempanty is a rich Corporation
with rotait stores ait tirengh the Suites,
iviere they seud thoir fish ta ha bougit

Idirect by the consumers, wien tiloir cou-
signmeuts arrived <rom the aast tiey
suppli6a thoir stores sud manipulatad the

market downward. as se.on as the censign-
mient of their rival company was aceepted by
the consignees they aettually bought thei fisl
froin tho -rival firrn ait five cents a pound
though it cat eight cents ta place themn in
the maïhet at;flon. The VietoriaComnpany
were traated in. mach the saine waythe
victims of a wauipulated market. Tho
scherne is net profitable and it is fair reaehing
ini its restts. Victoria capitalista now say
tixat next, scasen thcy will start retail stores
in every Loivn sund city ef importance thought
ta ho a good market far halibut aud net
already supplied by the Yankee cencern,
aud place theniselves in dirert tourh %vith tiec

coaurnrs.Lastyemir tish were beizîgeaught
in 80,000 and 90,000 peund lots and sold
for a sang, the only beneficiaries baing the
workmeu and the railroads who carried the
fisieast. IL is fenred that this philanthropie
werk ivill be carried on next year.

Wheat Stocks
The visible supply of iwheat in the the

United States aud Canada, east ef the Rocky
Meunitains, fer the week ended Mardi 23,
1895, shows a decrease of 1,100,000 bushels,
against a, decrase of 1,026,000 bushels for thte
eorrespoudiug v<eek last year and a deercase
of 812,000 bushtels the corresponditig week
ttvo years age.

The following table shows the total visible
supffly of whcat at the ed of tie first week
in eacit month on the dates named fer four
yenrs, as eompiled by the Chicago beard ef
trade:

ISOS. 1891. 1803. 1802.
bushes. bushels. buiLais. bushele.

Jan~. 2_ . 5,b51,00 60,223,00o 518,070 45,007.0w0
1Feb. 5... 83,$76,000 79,803, 00 81,89..O)3 t3,181 000
Masr. 4 78.7,05,000 7.5,68D,000 70,0m5'f 00 41,6$5,oo
Mar. 25 .. 45,878,000 72,1G3,003 Ï8,03S,000 41 293.000

Bradstreet.s report of s9tocks of wheat in
Canada on Marci 16 is as follews:

busiels.
Montreal....... ........... 570,000
Toronte..................41,000
KCingston..... ... ... .... 7,000
Winnipeg .. ...- 257,000
Maniteba elevators.........1,808#000
Fort William, Port Arthur &
Keewvatin................. 11120,000
Total stocks ini the Uuited States and Can-

ada as reported by flradstrcet's weo as
follows, on «March lu, 1895:

Eazt of tic Mountains ...
Pacifie, const stocks .......
Total stocks a yaar ago wec:

Eastef tie Mountains..
Pacifie Cost ............

biushels.
95,803 000
10,78i' 000

bushels.
91,161.000
8,999,000

MiIL-LIAM L. KEENE & O
(suoccemOrs te Ohipmaw, M orzau & Co.)

SIPBROKERS & COIMI13IOlI MERCIIAUTS
632 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

importerai cf Rico, Sacks, Japan, Indian and
China Toa8, Steel. Iron, Rope, Cernent,

Oit$, Fruit, Canned Goode, Etc.. Etc.

Every. MackiiqtosIi
Btixng thle Tra" Mark< la

Tlioroughly Ouarariteed,

These are not rnerely 11dew
proof' or "sltowor proof" goods
they aire T11OflOUOXXLY WA&TFIt
rnoop and wilI aL'solutely with-
stand ail changes of clitnate.

For Sialo by altho Luadini;
Who,..:,., l4ouscs.

Ir" Try then and yen wifl Bouy Agan.

TRADE

MARX.
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CONSIGNMENTS
0f Batter, Eggs, Poultry or any other Products of the
Farm2 solicited, and Carefully Handled..

Try our Frosh Pork ancI Eologna S3ausagq. M>eeIcs veltuiiedl.

J.Y. GRIFFIN & 00., Pork Pao.kers, Winnlieg

PUJLL STOCK OARRIED BY
-OUR MANITOBA AND NORTE-

WEST AGENTS. .. .. ...

MiERR/OKn,A4NDE/I'SON & 00o

DOMINION BAG 00., LTD. PRICES AND SAMPLES

MAILED ON APPLICATION.

LEITOH BROS.

OAKv LAKE
"Anchor Brand"

No. 1 Hard Wheat.

AND ALL ]UNDS OF

Ohopped Feed and Grain.
- ADDMS-

The Barber & Rus Ooly
io, 43, 45, 47 arid 49 Bay Stset

'TORONTO, Ont.
Manufacturera of AccouNT BooRa,

ENVELOPES, PAPER BOXES.
Importera of ai Grades of Stapie Station ery.

-DALEnS IN-

PRuq'rERs SUPPLIES,

BOOMBINDE8' MATMUILS AND

BoxHÂxERs' REquisnr

W.y te tet a vractilnd education la~9Y hi attending M lnnipeî BusincasCol-
lere and Sho:thand Intituto for a

e&lr4tern. Circulais frec. addres0. A.
FLE-MING & CO., wlnnJpcg;ý blan.

GEO. H. RODGERS & col
WHOLESALE JOBBERS

-ni-

DRY GOODS, OLOTHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Our travellcr ls uolw on the road, don't forget hlm and
bc aura to sec ouresmplms Jobines~a specialty.

Geo. H%. Rodgers & Co.
McDcrinott St., Winnipeg.

96HookS Unite the iise trav'Ier to

0f account of its Splendi-1 Ser-
Steel vice. The taveling pabiic

is nt ony dzzle bvthe
spiendor of the North-W.estern Limited be-
twoen Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicam-o but
thoroughlysatisfied. The ComfortaudlkIauty
of this train, the wholo Continent testioes t0.
Its equipmant is rightly rated A Nu. 1.-
Plaindealer, Grank Forks, S. D.
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Wholesale Paper,
Stationery and

Goneral Jobbers,
A.ND PRINTERS,

41 Princess Street

WINNIPEG.

00.,y
Headquarters for Self-

Opening Square

PAPER BAGS.
Manilla Grocers Baga,

Beavy Sugar Grocers Bage,
MillnerY Bags, Shirt Bags,

Hat Pags, Shot Bags,
Candy Bags, Nail Baga,

Qyster Pais.

llontieal Grain aila ProdlDe Markats.
Floiir.-The market is firm, the chie! feat-

ure boing the advance in Ontario straight
reliera actual sales for car lots having trai-
pirod et 82.95 to 83 since our last report ; but
lat?,r sales have been niade at 88.05, with
Western millers genorally asking 83.15 on
truck. Somoe, however, ask 83.25, and ono
%voit known choico brand is hield at Z-3.412.
S1los of about 7,000 te 8,000 bbts. of strong
bakers and Manitoba patents have aigu ben
made in th13 mîarket for Ea'itern acceunt o.t
,Q3.75 for choico bakers and $3.90 for paten wi '

Oatmeal.-Thoc advance in oatmeal lest
wook hans beau followed by a stili f urther rise,
oving tu the continued appreciation
ai to price of oats, and we quote job-

bing quotations as follows : lelled and

i aulated 84.10 te 84.15; standard 841.05 te
l.10. In bags, granulated and rolled are

quoted et 82.00 te 82.05. and standard$ 1.90
te 81200. Pot barloy 83.75 in bbls. and $1.75
in bugs, and split peus 8.50 te 8.60

Biran, etc.-The market continues very
firm, %wlth salesa of cars ef Ontario brun at
$19 te 819.50, aithotîgli dealers dlaimi that it
weould cest that prico tu lay it down hiera.
Manitoba bran bas sold et $19, but one buy-
er claims ho has bought 50e lowor. Shorts
are firm at $19 te MO0, and moullue 82-2 te
e,-3.50.

Wheat.-The stcek ef hard Manitoha
vhieat held bore is beilig gradually reduced,
the su pply in stoe having gone down about
38,1») bushols. the roduetion being made on
sliipinents to the West on former sales. Ne.1 bard -Maniteba -wheat is quoted at 75e
to7lle.

Oaes.-Notwithstanding liberal receiîîts the
matket keeps vory firn, sales of No. 2 Oats
being reported ini car lots on track et 4lac,
and ive quoo 4lýc te 42c. It would cost 48c
te M4c te bring thiem in at ruling rates in the
West.

l3arley. - The market is quiet et the
moment, and prices are net as firn as they
iveto, and we 'quota 56e te 59o for good te
ehoice iuelting barley. Feed barley is quoted
at 48e te 50C.

Pork, Lard, etc.-In lard thera is a botter
feeling, and 5W ta 1,000 pail lotsof compound
whielî could have bean bought at Sl.ffl lant
iveck canne now hoe l'a:i under :i1.35,
and %ve quoto 81.35 te 831.50 as te
sizeofe lot and quality. Canada short
eut pork, petr bbl $i5.50 te 816.00;
Caala short eut thin, per bbl. oO Exztra
plate beef per'bbl. 810.50 toSil ; Rams, pear lb.
9 te 10c. ; Lard pure in pails, pet' lb. 81 to9 c .

Lard, compound, ln pails, par Ilb. 6! te 7e;
flacon, per IL 10 te Ile; Slioniders, por lb.
8 to 8ýe.

Dresscd llegs.-Prices are more or le
nominal, and wo quota 80. 15 te .33.25 in car
lots.

flutter.-A fow% tubs of new fodder Eastern
Townships dairy have been rcceived anîd p>luc-ed at 18 ta 9e Early ereamory lias sold nt
18 te 15c. Lew grade dairy butter ranges ait
the way fromn 7.3e te 9e, and botter qualities
at 10e te 12e Vna jobbing way. A lot et low%
gride butter has been shipped te Ilamburg.
A geod demaud for rolis continue3,
with sales at 18o te 153e Manitoba relis sold
et 18e.

Cheese.-The miarket romains v'ory firm,
with an upward ten<loicy ini prices, with
sales at 10e te 104e for fie te finest and %&c
te 9je for undergrades, abolit 8.000 boxes bp-
ingreported seld. A lot of 503 buses colorcd
sold at 101c.

Eggs. -Thoeo han beau good stcady demand
sic un lent report for fresh stock. wvith sales
rereon the saine besis as quoted by us

lest woaek, nnrnely. 15 te 16e ; but the mer-
kat closes casier Nvith sales3 at 14ec te 15e.

Noantreal GrOcEry mfarket
Thoeo han beon ne important change in the

situation ef the suger nmarket. Advices trom
abroad on the ravi article have contimuod
streng and private cables tf'-doy niote an ad-
vauco of Bd in beet, que, ing Os fid ton Marels
end Apnil. An lnîproved onquairy, has te hoe
noted liere for sugar and a fair business is
passing for imimediate delivery, and consid-
erable contracting could hlave beau donc dur-
lug tho wek, but refluers refuised te book
orer ahead on a rising raw suger manket.
Gratulated bas sald at U 15-16e lu round lots,
and 82o iu srnaller quantities. Ycllows rauge
frein 2 7-16 to23c, an te quality, at the lac-
tory.

In syrups a tairly autive baginess is repent-
ad, the denîend bavin&' continned goed troin
both locil and country biiyers and sales hz.vù
transpired frecly at lie te 24e per pound, as
te quatity.

A fairly stoady trade has beeau trausaeted
in molasses, their boing a good deînand for
small lets atst.ady prices. The price at the
Island bias opened at Il te 12c, but the effer-

ix"sare steali. Haero l3arbadoe bas sold at
28Î te 81b., ns te quality.

There 13 ne newv teatune ia the rico market.
The demand continues fait and lpnices rte
steady. 'Ve quote: Japàn, standard, 8.525
te 84.40; crystal Japaxi, $1.75 te 85; stand-

ards B3, 83.45; IEnglisl style, t3.80; Patua,
8 1.25 te $5, and Carelina at 86.50 te 87.50.

Tho market fer spcas shows- ne important
chlang. dernend is tait for sinell lotýs
and abLit ale averego business is doing, for
th. caso11. Vie quote: Penang blek
popper, 6 te 71e; white pepper. 10 te
12 le; cloves. 7ý_te 9c; Cassin, Sb te 91c;
nutimeg,,s, 630 te 95c, and .rimaira gingor, 15b

A fair business han bean donc in coffee, and
the inarket raies modoratoly active and stea'y
for the season. The demnaid 15 prineipally
for suxeli lots, and woa do notheiar ofany largo
sales being mnade. We quoto:- Maracaibo'
201l to 2'2e; Rie 18Sà te 20e ; Java, 28e te 29c;
Jamaient, 18 te 190 and 'ioche, 25 te 28e.

This lias been a very quiet wcok in teus and
the înarket ia consequelîco as without any
new toature te note. The demeud frein coun-
try marchiants bas beau slow, which is prob.
ably duo te the tact thet they are holding eff
until tho reguler reduction la raitway
fre-hts cornes iute force.

T'Aore bas beaon new o' eture in the caui-
xîed goods inarkot ta note. 'Tho domand con-
tinues slow and the business is et a jobbing
chanacter ut stendy prices. In salmon the
feeling on spot is firin owing te the lit-ght offer-

lg.and it is doubtful if a round lot could
Le secured. Old salmon is firmly lîeld ea. the
coast at $2.'10 f.o.b. M'e quote lobsters at
-k4.50 te $1.75 per dozen; sardines at 88.50 te
$9 51), salmon at St.2u te 81.80 per dozen;
toimetoos at 85 te 9)c per dozen ; peaches et
$2 tu S2.25 p»,r dozen; corn at 95e te $1 par
dozen; iuarrow-fet peas at 90a te 81 per doez.;
strawberries at $2 te M2.25; rasphories et
S1.75 te M2; grec gages at $-2 te z2.25; blue
pluins or Dam uisons ut 81.59 te $1.75; pine-
apples et 2 te 82.25,aiîdS 1 b.applesatl te$1.10.

Hiram Viallier & Sons, the great whiskey
manufacturera, arc centenîpleîing the ereet-
ion of a tobacco taetery at WValkerville, Ont.
Thîe firni for saime tinie han been engaged ln

r igte)becce. Lest vear the mîarket was
, 1, anid they have about 120,000 pounds on

hand. They have coneluded that thora is a
large marnket for the home grown tebacco ln
Canada, if propen]y nxanufactured.

$a Prob.Ne other railway lu the North-
west han beeu more promptably te adopt overy invention

whichi promised o add te the c-uvenicnce
and comifort of its patrons, thon Tho North-
WVestern Lino. A journey ever this route,
e'xpeeielly betwcen 3Minaliolis, St. Paul and
Chieago. lbas beceme a pleasure, and is on-
tirely trea frein the annoyance and diseoin-
forts se long iusepanably conocted' with
joûrneys by rail.-Th6 Argus, Pargo, N.]).
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Llfo Insuranco.
(Ocutîntuci front pûga 050.)

l'Canada Lite, conuneiieing btcsines 1817;
ave'rage death rate per 1,0ff0 lives expeed,
1870.93, 9.18.

"~tî,Lifu, coinineneitng business in
Canada, 1859; average deatli rate per 1,000
live; uxpaee' ia Canada, 187<1-93, 8.&'

Sitice the establish'nent of the Nowc York
Insurencu Dapartrautt ail lite insurance
companies doing business in the State et New
York have bcen compolicct te sead in a report
te the depirtnit cach year which mut bu
subscribe<l and siorn toi thse statoment se
mjado must show, atono, ethur things, tihe
total aifouint exponded in the paymuîst of
death loases ana the total instîrenco in force.
The foitowing table, compiled <rom thu
official, reports of the Insurance, Departmnt
et the State ot New York shows the average
emount required for death haesf by thse coin-
paîsies named <rom 1859 te 1898 iniclusive.

Average dcath rate te each $1,00insurance
in terce, covcring a puriod cf 86 ycars, 1859-
1893.:

Comnniced Death rate
Name ef Co'y. business. par 81,000

Berkshîire Lite ... 1851 $10. 52
Eqititable, N.Y ... 1859 11.27
Muttuel Lite, N.Y ... 1818 11.74-
Màass. Matual ... 1851t 10.68
N'ow York Lite..1815 10.48
Nertthwestern ...... 1858 9.69
The tolwing table shows the death rate

te ceh 81,000 et insurance la force et the
Nuwv York Life and cf thse Mutual Ileserva
Ptind Lîfe Association for the five ysars
ending 81sz et Docember, 1891:

Now York Mutual
Years. Lite. Roservo.
1890 ..... ....... .. 10.8 10.9
1891 ... ........... 9.8 11.1
1892............... 11.5 IL.8
1893............... 10.8 11.2
1891............... 10.1 10.4
AUl experience shows that the doith rate cf

a weli Mnanagea and progressiva lite insurenco
Comspany, alter the first fuw yeers o! its
existence, fiactuates between aarruw limnita,
and dees net necessariiy increase with the
advancing yeara et ils histery, a tact -wbich
is pro-red by the experience, cf the eldest and
lerge3t life insurance companies in
thse world, sncb, for exemple as the
New York Lite. thse dcath, rate et %Yhsh wvaa
$3 per 81,uU irsaurencu in force higher in the
teetis year cf its existence than it bas béen
in a:iy ycar fer the lust thirty-six years. The
death r.-te ot the State Matual. cf Massachu-
sotte wvs nearly 83.50 per $t,000 higber ia
its tenth yer then it bas beca in any onu et
thse pettenty-six yeers. The record of thse
1qor=hetra Mutual of Milwauikee, 'Wis.,
shows that ils deetb rate bas uxceeded $12 te
uach 81,000 insurance in force ini twe years
enly, namely, the 18'th and 20th years of its,
existence. and in only tire ot the lest thirteen
years bas it excecded $10 to eech $t,000 et
insurance la force. The ebove evidenco, te-
gother with thse fects giveii la tIse tables,
should cenvince any intelligent man that the
statemunt that lite insurance cen bu furnisb-
cd at about one hait the rates chargea by old
systera coinpaniea is absolutely truc.

O\ TuBE AGGRESSIVE.

Ifaving eubmitted proif that tIse statenient
ruado by me, namely, that the deeth rate cf
a well-managed( and progressive lite insurance,
company, one year witb anether, wili average
about $12 te each 81,000 cf insurance, fuir.
nished, it now romains to show why old
syitem lite insurence ie s0 expansive. The
officiai reports of thse varicus issurance do-

narltmenits show that thse averae aid line
Aiorican company expends $12 in manage-

iment f èr each- $1,000 of insuirance, ia force,

and even the vury largeet and bestoompanies
expend $2 in Management te eech 31,000 ot
insurance in force for every St se expcndcd by
the Mutuel Reserve Fund Lite Acunociatîon.
In thse yeer 1893, sixtean différent ciii systsni
COMpanies expended more in management
than iii tise payment cf doith losge, tise eg-
gregate boing as follows:

.TOLtan isurit efpcndvd Ini mnantCit. .$3(5,
Irtllscses Isasreé......... ..... ... 2,00,774
Expînses Ill excets of fosse# ..... ....... e60

Prom the evidence gîven by A. G. Ramsay
before a commission of the Canadien Parlie-
ment at thse instance cf thse lete IHon. Donald
McDonald,it appeared that the total stock paid
la cash by tho 3tockholdura et the Canada
tutue wàs $1,010, $2.003 being paid la 1817
a nd thse other 82,000 ia 1818, thu balance et
the 8125,000 ot peid up stock which tIse Can-
ada Lite now lias, that la $L121.000, was con-
tributed by tho poliey hiolders and on wlî'cb
thse steckholders annally receivo dividenda.
The total stock paid up in cast by the stock-
lieldera of thse Confederation Litu 'vas $50..
000, tbe other $50,000 was contributed by the
poliey bolders, making 8100,000 et paid up
stock which the Conte<?uration Lite new bas.
Frora thu officiel reporta cf the issurance de-
parýmoiit ot Canada covering thse 18 yeara
ondin g with Decumbur Bsit, 1803, it appears
thet the stock bolders of thse Canada Lite
have received on tIse 84,000 cf steekoriginally
paid Up by theun, the enormous; aura of 8507,-
916, la other 'words, thse original sum bas
been roturned te thera more than one hua-
drcd times within the short period. cf 18
yeara. During the saine 18 years, the stock
lioldera cf tIse Confederetion Lite bave ru-
ceived $205,882 in dividends. Thse dividend
pail each year la equal te 80 pur cent et the

$50.000 stock paid in cash by thse stecicholders.
The Aunta Lite insurance Company et

llartford, Con., started with a paid up capi-
tal ot $150,000 wbich bas been increased
<ront year to yeer by surplus contributed by
the policy lîiders until it aow amounts te
$1,500.000, the 81,850,000 having beun con-
tribluted by tihe insuréd and on whIich the
,qteckholdera are annualiy recesving dividend8.
The annuel dividend paid te tise atock-
holders et thse Aetna Lite boing $125 00o.

If cither tIse Pest Magazine or Thse Coin-
niercial wiil explein how aid systein comnpani-
ics. cen uxpend such enormaus sumn; la moan-
agemnent and ln thse payment ot dividende te
steekîsoldars on any ether grounds than that
tihe mnonoY with wbich t.. mnake the paynients
ia contributed by the insuredit ivill rnatersally
iacrease tIse confidence ot thse publie ia the
abiiity and genius cf their editora.

J. Tuoeuso; Rvr:Tmso,,
Author cf "The Fundamentai Principlesof

Lite fnsurance."'

The Consumera' Cordage Co.
lt la roparted front Montreal that, tIsera is

troublé among the shareholdera cf the Con-
suiners' Cordage Company, and charges et
irreeularities are said te bave beeu made
% ainst soins cf the officers cf the Compansy.

Nodividcnd was declared fer the past year,
and a shertaýge for thse ycar la said te bu.
apparent. Thse mnanagiiig directer, E. M.
Fulton, la alleged te hava ovcrdrawn bis
accoua t te thse extent cf 8170,000. Losses cf
ever $200,00J ara said te have beun made lest
year. .A. W. Morris, B. M. Fulton and C.
B. Marris bava retired fiera the management.
Tho following board bas been ulected : J. T.
Steirs, Htalifax; W. Whsitlock, New York;
Gco. Steirs, Hlalifax; E. M. Fuilton, sr.. New
Ycrk; R. D. McGibbon, H. Rlutherford anîd
J. Crathera, Montreal. Atter a good del of
discussion Mesas-. Crathern, Davidson and
Wilsoni were eppoiated a committee te meake
a f ull ana complete, investigation of the
Ccmpany's affaira.

TheoOraalo Ohurn.
\Viethe attention of fearmers is boi,

mure and Moroi called te the profita and ai
vantaGes of butter making, itiventors anq
manuifacturera are devoting thoir energies We
wvards supplying improvcd machinery ana.
utensils ncessary to reduicu the lahor to tl1.
lesat possible point. Onô of the ii..ý8t import
antarticles is thé churn, andin the intercat.
of the <armera of this country attention i..
called to thu "1Cradle 'à churit wbichi is titua
beiil offored thiroiugh tha trade Z)y Ctmrr.
Boecih & Song manufadcturera of woodle,-
wvarc, etc.. Toronto. To so the churîî iii
operatioen is a revolation, as by a most ea-iy
and simple niovuinent the creara is put in<i
motion which would remind one ot a mmîî,ý-
turu Niagara. Bitter ia produced in tiw
shortest possible time, anud the covux' beîîag
lnose, elliw a free circulation of thu air tu gu
tlirough whlîi ioprton. The churîî is
claiméd te, bu perfect iuvery way, is easy tu
operate, eosy te clean, and bas nothing about
it which con possibly get out of oridur. ft
ha been awarded first prize ovuir ail competi-
tons at tho Toronto Industriel Fair. is
firra also manufactures a lar-ge varicty tif
butter ware, sucli as moulds. prints, spacles,
ladies. bowls, etc., and a Most ingeniouîs
novolty is their Jersey Butter Mould. Tlîi.
moula ia now being universally adopted, as it
maltes tho square shaped biocks whicbi are
found te bu se neat and convunient for paviý.
ing and shipping, and bein%, edjusted the

exac wehgt re-quired cantbt arrived et.
Evaey hardware dealer will fiad it te bis adt-

vantge t hadie heo gooda, as the aim n o
the manufacturera is te ee theni in the
hands of the tracte instead of being sold
through puddlera or agents.

Canada's exporta cf cheese reached hi,-l
,water mark lat year, arnounting te 1r,.480 pouinda, valu ed at $1,518.991Ni~eng 2,o4 j,.-
000) pouindas in excess cf any provicus year.

FARM FOR SALE.
Farra in the IVinnip p- district for sale on

very easy terras, or wil uxchange, fur live
stock or city or suburban proper.y i alse a
farmn te rent. App y te D. W. Bluchancan,

Commercial Office, %Vinniipeg.

ROLLER MILL FOR RULE
Tbe exeutora cf the estate cf, J. P. l'er-g

son, Meuita, invite tenders for the purcl.se
cf the interest cf the estate in the abovu iiiiii.
wbich is estimated et about $1,500. Tho mii
is situated ia Melita, and has a capacity of
100 barrots in 24 houri; i first class in etery
respect and lias been ia eperetion 15 moitths.
It la iu the centre cf a largo district turt,.h-
ing good local trade; it is also -ieii situated
for merchant tradu. For a man with somce
capital this is an excellent opportunit3 tu
acquire an interest in a good business prou>
erty. For further perticulers as te teu inS,
etc., apply te R. M. White, grain excl aibe,

'Winnipeg, or te J. L. Camapbell, 2\eita,

Calder à Go.
EXCHANGE BROKERS

ACCOUNTANTS.
MANUFACTURERS' AND FINANCI ý 1,

AGENTS.

JASPIt MlUSE B3LOCK,

Carrospandence Sollcited.
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IEED RAIN lu
(Anxrican Whiteflannor,QATS flBlack Tartarian.

I < No. 1 i tb
E WHIEAT j Hard.

BARLY ~Six IRod or Two
BARL Rowod.

Just arr ivcd: -one euar Seffd Fla%, oneen crpring 11,,.
nilI Stock Pea'. llunzarlîî ilt,'ityt.Cor.
ltsl)ofltlfce Solilted. Boxc 117.

F. B. McKENZIE,
Wholesalo and Rotai i Grain Marchant,

BRANDON - MAN

READ THIS.
FOR SALE OR LEASE

ON VERY REASONABLE TERMS, A

Ilagniftcont Farm
01 rich b'arlc soli, situat d on Lulu Isand North Arux
Froou tiver. B. 0. ben cer e cf %%est îlaW ciot
12 and 13 antd part of 1, i BtcV North, Itang 7 West,
200 acres miore or les. over oae-half under goo cultiva.

lonoîyn na to. he balance ha% tng ne, n plowe
ose' noý twic nnýd lelg obnac f geaa fo stck
las avery largo brn, hou-e andorcharel cf g"odt bearing

tee, al oil encel',th ,.takcsansd boaris; ail' well

ed - t t, s.x or sevcn trilles front the cIts e ofcu or;podroads. svith fit gos te and freîi Vancoueu d l . te
mIer t the door rerna with selinon. aud lia eceiclent
sboottng for ducl.s. geesO and s -pe , aise pheasants in

tt leu fuue odehool ana cluirches ticar by;

ticularly ss'teh tu Bell out, but tslt.g wlnch, sih d' 1as,
te prty wich sufllcleîît capital to stock and work the
pblrcrul)*,

For turther pautlotVa:s apply te J. Il TODD & SON,
osns, Victoria, B3. 0. ou te Ilessrs. Raond Brob.,
Vancrouver.

Fruit and Ornainen:al Catalogues
FREE.

M3oore placing your orders for Nursery
Stock send for our now illustrated catalogue,
irae «\Va mako a specialty of hardy stock
for M1anitoba in Fruits, Shroxbs, Roses a.nd
Orziamontals. L.argest Nur'sery in "tho Do-

million, over 700 acres.
STOINE & WELaLINGTON,

Toronto, Ontario.
Edmesnd Smith, WVinnlpog llotel, Winnipeg, Is

or duly appoInteS agent for lennipeg and viclnhîy.

BUTTER IND EncitI
We have a quantity

of good Dalry Butter
& Pickled Eggs, which
we wmii soli cheap. Get
our prices before buy-
ing elsewhere.

SMITH & BURTON,
WNOLESAL!E aROCEIRG,

CROWN PERFUMERY
NEW STYLES- -

CRÂBAPPLE and otMe? extr*acts,
bot/i bitdk andl swIZl boties.

GRABAPPLE SOA PS, ETC.,
CRAJ3APPLE TOILET WVA7ER,
URARAPPLE TOILEZ'

POWVDER, Etc. Etc.
Fineet Goeds la the xnarlet. Try a ernali line.

Lymfan, Knox &OCo
MOR'TREftL & TONT0.

Westernl Mfiling Co., Ltd.
STRONG BAKERS '

AND Awarsled inedal and

HUNQARIAN EXi"bmldOn. Chlcago,

PATENT FLOUR .

Manufacturera of Flour, Feed,
And dealers ln Grain.

Boat Hard Whest ouly vieil.
REGINA, N.W.T.

RUBLEE, RIDDEL' 60GO
Commission Merohants

AND IMPOBTBE 07

Green and Dried Fruits.
15 OWEN SrREET,

Andrew Allan, Presdont. Johzl MORochlie. Sup

F. . BydgeBIo.PrsidnLW. EL Alla-z, Seo.Trei

THE VOLGAN IRON COMPANY$or MAM'res LUITEn

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED-
Architectural trou Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER W9ORKS.
GEICERÂL BLAOItSMITIIDG

BRIDGE BUILDING A SPECIALTY.
TENDERS SOLIOITED.

POINTr DouaLÂS AvE., WINNIPEG.

KIREPATRICK & COOKSON
Eotablished M86.

(Jommissicin Merchants,
Fleur, Grain, Butter, &o.

AdvAnr£t =&de en Consigrmnts te Bi
Continental Markets

&à By The North-%Westorn Lino is the
firt lnoin hoNorthwvest to maire

'the it possible fer the invalid te travul
W yandant the "anie timo enjoy the

luxury of home by imoans o! its
Private Compartmont Sleeping Cars. Travel
under such circumstances mnens health and
strength instead of fatigue andloss of sicap.
-The Homeopathie Ma1àgazine, »Minneapojlts.

~riii~ COMLiIERCIAL, 663

Stewart, Lewtliwaite & Go.
W IIOLF.ALE--

conMmIsrion and Fruit Rereh'nts,
Butter, <.heelle, Egge, Flour,

Grain, Fruit.

Conslgnmonts 8ollettoi. . ...

VANCOUVER, B. C

MAJOR & ELDRIDGEi,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

'Tot'qre" - 13.C.

Butter, Eggs, Choese and Pork Producti;
FRESH EGOS WANTrD.

LAke Manitoba Plour.

The Braokman & Ker Milling Co.,
011,1010)

Oatmeal anid Cround Food Miller&.
W1UO,115ALS 05.I..RN IN

FLOURs FEEO, ORPJN AND PIRODUCE.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

VICTORIA, - - B.C

J. & A. Cloarihue,
COMMISSION MEROBANTS.

-DALUS IN,-

FRUITS AMD ALL RIlIDS 0F PRODUCE.
Spocwa attenti on te consilgomente ci Pure nd

Sklna. Butter ind Ezzgs.

Yates Street, VICTORIA, B.C.
3P. (D. :BC): E536.

Aor'te Bkteats <lU iob D.C 1>c&r 5Icanud S
Wooastock. Oturo ezer nothweu C0O.. adôntreat ara

Wa
2

tgBlne.
"e vsar ci wsrebouse Rt cood àccliS for haadljeg

Butter aldrdeglqaul.
Consignezent. Received In AI] Une&. Correspendono.

Solicl.ted.

MCMLLAN & HAMILIGON,
COMMISSION MEROHIANTS

-WUOLE5ALI DIÀLBIN1-

BUTTER, Efffli FRUITS AND FRONUDE
à PERFECT SVSTEN OF

2M0 ABBQTT STREET, -VANCOUVER,
P.O. Box No. 2%)R.

Quote vpuc6t on tirst quality Dairy Btutter or censignl lt
to us and get top markeot pucees........

WALMKER HOUSE.
Thce cacist covcilently located flotel ln Toronto.

Ono Stock from Union Railway Dopoi
à Srst.class Fanxilv and Commcial loeu"e

ITIermm -rom= e2 £àIiE>
DAVID WALKER, PBaopREToB.

Carqer York and Front Sb., TORONTOS onrt.

St. Lawrence Hlall
MONTREAL, P.Q.

Euery ekntion pasd (o Guamt. Piroi-claos
in-every Re. c Apitet Perfect.



loronto glrain anld Produce Muarket.
'Feat, Cars of clinice% white s;oin on thn

C Pi.. west to day at (')S and fi2c washifl
for rodl and whiteor ono C.T.R. %Nost, %vith
W8C a9ked. Manitoba wheat wvas steady.
Cars ot No. 1 liard grinding iii trans;it.Sarima
rire offcring ait 83bc.

Flour.-Is in fair demand and firm. but
mluters say ixot as hio'b as it should be con-
sidering the advance la the priceofe wheat.
A short time ago wlieat %vas goisig outside nt

58e11w it is 68e. Maniitoba flour is firmi
ut-.9 tao tSI for patents and 83.70 for stroug
bakers.'

Millfeed. -Cars of shorts are quuted rit
$17.50 te 18, and bran at 816).30 tu 817.00,
Toronto froighits.

flarley.-DailI. Thn Catndian nîalbiters
are flot buiyinjg atàd thora is rie dentand for
expert, No. 1 is dil at l8c enst, and1 Ne. 2
is nomiial at 44e te45e, aîd wurth scarcely
any more Chanr feod barley.

Oats.-There is an casier feeling ini the
mnarket. Cars et whito sold wvest to-day ait
S1&u teo8S.

Butter. -The dumand for large rolis is fair
and prices are steady u t Dec to 15c, the latter
for cîxoice baskets. Dairy tub is slow, at 18e
te lic for flue tub; and very little effering,
and 7c for low grade. Creaimery is steady uit
21c te 22c for relis and 2 kc te 21c for winter
made tub.

-The recuipts arc nut libural, tbh*re is
a fair dumand arid the market is flrîaier at llc
for nuw laid.

Potatoces-Tbe inarh-et is firmer ait 60c te
Gic. Pota tues out of store sil uit 68o te 7-1c.

Lard-Is in good demand and firin. A
car et tierces sold for sbipment ea.st te.ilay at
Se f.o.b.

Dressed tlogs.-Are in goodl demand and
firm. Pacleers arc bidding 85.9o1 for carsj ef
choice ivei-lhs delivered here.

Seeds.-ild clover is quoted at $6.30 te
$6.60. alsike at $1.b.) tL $ 3.80, uud timothy
uit $83 te 83.50 ail per bnishel.

lfîde.-The mnaiket is firm and ýc bigh-
er. Cured are quoted uit 5.;c te 5.jc and
green ut 5a. Sheepskins 85; te 9,)c and
country skins are qituted at 5u t, 75c. C.ilf-
shins ara iii butter duuaîd atid 8ttudy at Ge
for Nu. 1 and de f-or Nu. 2. Taluv is quiet.
Local deaiers are pay àng 5. tu 54f. and ashk

ing 52c.dalers quoc fur round lots

et fleece outside 19e te 20cand clothing at 21c
te 22c. Supers art) quuted at 20c tu 21c atià
extras at 2'2c tu 2,3.-Tvruiito Gloibe, Marcb
25th. __________

Torouto Live Stock Markets.
Offuricgd % wuru'ig3,n heavy and pricoe were

no higher. Cattie and line ere firm. but
sheup and lamb; were seniewhat weaver.

Batelhers' Cattle.-.%oet of the cattie were
dispusud ,.t. Ofieuor t5o- piAkud attle brou4ht
8.ïc per lb. Cho ran,e fur gua cattie buîîAg
frein Si te She Fe -> - ediu ms soid ut [rom
2î te Se pur lb , poor and common, 21t te 2;c
par lb.

Ecport Cattle.-Prices were firin. Fr
buli the î>riccus ranged firoirn 3 tu 3îý, pur lb,
pood steurs, l te 44e per IL ]ealers are will-
ing tu 'ay 4,ý, pz lb. for cli.iîLa thick fat
steera in prime condition for e'xpert. Very
few cf Chose are uffering, howevur. Thora
ivuro toc niany bad cattie and net enoaghI
goed.

logs. -Trade vas active. Guudi long lean
hu"s3 asuJ thik fat hnigs wvere fet hi "g from
$4.%5 tu Sl.SO pur Gwt. fedl and watered and
;voiglud ut tliu ct- respvcti%;.y Stre,
wero a littie tnrie active to-day at le.
per Ilb.

Sheop ax.d Lambs. -There was a slight
,veakness. For sheep thera is practicaly ne

demand, se that tbe are pureiy numiaial
and unchauged. Lao.mbs woe quieter,
bringing from le te 4ào pur lb for good tcchuicu and frein 8ic te 8îe pur lb. for
common.

Milch Cews and Spritigers.-Pricos ranged
frein 82L te $10'per bead.

Toronto L'oathorNbarkot.
This market is at last begiuning te show a

good beulty improveinent and priceshave a
streng tendency te advance, ewing te thîe
liigbor quotations for bides. Harniess leather
is about 2c highcr this weck, very firmn and
likely te go higiter. Custemners are buying
rittCli advaî,co, and it iooksasjtf pricus w ilI bu
inaintained. Tbereis a giîod demund forsplits,
and there are very fewv ini the market. The
eilqnîriy for upper icathers is butter. These
bava beeou very luil the past three or four
years. Stocks ot thein here are ligbt. Other
lines are firmer. Quotations boere are un-
changed, and are as follows : Sole, slaughter,
medium hoavy, pur lb., 22 to 25oe; spanisfn,
No. 1, pur lb, 22 te 21le; Spanish, No. 2, pur
lb., 18 te 21c ; Spanisb, No. 8, par lb., 16 te
18c, calskîn, Canadian, ligbt, 65 te 75a;
calfskin, Canadian, medium, 70 te 78e;
calts;cin, Canadian, Heavy, 65 te 75c; cuit-
skin, French, $l.oSý te 81.tS0 ; upper, ight,
mîedium, 80c tu 82o; sphit, 15o te 28ce; har-
lies. prime, pu b,27e i barnos, liit, per
lb., 23e, and rejectcd at 25a and 24e; buif,
Ilc to 16c, pubble, lle te 15e , oak , barness.
Aiiierican, 15 tu Sua , oak, bîfrniess, Euagliuh,

75 teSc cordovan vampj, No. 1, $5.50 te
83 odovan vamp;, No. 2. $5 tu 83.50,

cordovan golosheis. 812 te $18 pur duzeîî
cordovan, sides, No. 1, 2 ce ; No. 2, 18o
cordovan sides. No. 8, Il te 12c; oatk eut
soies, $1.50 te 88 ; homlcck tap3, $1.75 te
83.75;1 ced oul, pur gal., 10a te 45ae; degras,pur lb.. 8h te le i japenicz-, pur lb , Ge te 6Ac,
eak extruect, Sb te 'le; hemiloek extract, 84e;
lampblaek, 20 te 25e;i sunac, per ton, 875;
roundings, wrhite oak, 18o - roundings, blaek,,
18e ; xoundings, iîemlock, Ille.

Neow Miode of Shipping Butter.
Last wuek wve roterred te a îiew prucess fur

shipping butter, said Lu preservo it fur sbîp-
ment lo,,q distances, macc hanir Cban by
refrigeratiiig. The EngIi-h corrspondent ut
the Mentreal Trade Bulletin lias the foiiowing
further information regdrdirig the iow liro-

'The inventioit wvich, I ieterrud te iny
last, and iibich I bave sevit this week, sihould
be et service. It i3 the invention et a Mr.
Sowell et Australia. A shipper wvbe was
coi ig uver la"t Ottuber %vitli sorne cf bas
butteor tried ant experimental shipinent. The
butter, madu ta the lost Austraian wintur,
was shipped is ordinary cargo, and %v.ben
epened in London, found te bc as sweet as
when paaked. The sliipper %vas se ploaFed ait
the rueuit Chat ho iantudaat.uly crderud five
tonis tu *bu sl,î1 pd by the saniu prucess, and
this bas turned eut *the sanie. The patent
bas been sold for Eigland for £ l,ti0, and the
inv 'enter iq- on bis way te dispose et iL in Can-
ada and the States, in wlnch countries bo bas
succurud tlin rigbts. In my presence on Thurs-
day iast, one ef the keg-i conttining this but-
ter, whitàhbad beuni lyiug in the warchouse.
fer three months. was opened, and wben I
tasVYd the batter 1 could bit contes that it
mas f.s-lstbough the brine in wbieh it
is surrounded gives it exteriorly asalty taste.
Tho patent cusists of a wickerwork cr epun
p)alisadii 4 ,, recupitaclu, in %vhih the butter as
plactd. ?t iï thont put in the keg, fixcd but
capable ut ruvul,înxg, and ziurrounded wath
brine, in whicb I amn assurod thora is ne pro-
servative, and the keg is bermoticaiiy seaied.
Tho great saving in.treight repays the nxpea-

sîeas of the packing.

World's 'Wheat Orop,
fluerbohîn says that thon foliowing figures

ut the wurid .s wheat crop ehow that Clic
reasoni for luw prices is cxcess of production.

*Qîîartera.
1 899 1.............. 818,800,000)
1 899..8............ 807.220,000

1 8 9 2 , . ......... 800,57.OW)
1891 ......... . .. 297.810,000
1890 ....... ....... 281 ,755.Ooo
1889 .............. 267.247,00M
1888 ........... .. 277.000.000
1887 .. .......... .. 289,000 Ouo
188)............... 236,000,09f)
1883............ 256,000,ow

1 8 81... ........... 275.Ooo,uuu
1883............ 251,000,OOo

fleerbohim gives Cho foliowing figures as the
official reports of tlie crop yiold in the various
wheat raising colîntries the last two scemons

1891. 1893.
*Quarters Quarters.

Australia........... 5,900,000 5.800,0u
Hngary ........... 17,5)0,000 18.610,000)
flelgium............ 2,500,000 2,101,000
Bulgaria ............ 8,750.0w 4,250,ooj
Donmark............. 600.000 560,uuu
Franco ............ 42,8u0,000 84.76o.om
Germany........... 18,Ou,Uot> 14,000,000
Greece.............. 900,000 1,oo,u
}Ic0lld............... 6o,ouo 7o,oum
Italy .............. 14.7i50,000 16.800,000
Portugal .............. 850,000 70v0,000
Ruiozaîiiû...........o,3uj,o0o î,Suu.ooo
Russia (inc. Poland> .. 4-1.00j,000 48,000,0W
Caucasus ........... 7,500,000 7.150,000
Servia .............. 1,000.000 1,100.000
Spain ... .......... 11,000,000 10,500,000
Sweden & Norway .... 450,000 450,010
Switzer]knd........... 70,000 550,000
Turkey (Europe) ... 8,500,00a 4,000,000
U'nited Xingdom ... 7, i00,000 6,800,000o

Total for E irope .. 181,0)0,000 178,620,000
Algeria ............. 2,501),000 1,850,0W0
Tunis ............... 650,000 500,000
Argon. Repabiec...8,500),000 11,0.uw
Australasia ..... .... '4,000,000 5,100,000
Asia Miinor .......... 8,500,000 4,00j,uox,
Canada.............6,0)0,000 6,000,00
Cape Culiny .......... 6oJOj 35u,0wu
Chili............... 1.750,000 2,250,Mw
Egy Pt............ ..1,250.000 1,25.Uo
India ............ .8280008,0,
Pleria ............ .2,5,0 * *ou
Syria ...... ........ 1,000 1.500,000
L.S. America........0c,0 0) 57,000,00
Urueuay .... ....... 1,000.000 siu.0w
.Mexico............. 1,750,000 1,400,00W

Total out Earopc.. .129,800,000 128,6uu,000)

Grand tutal ... 313,300,000 8u7,22,s.

*Eight bushuls make une quarter.

WfISGONSI'N CENTRAL

Daily Through Trains.

12.45 Pma 826 pin Lv Minneapoli. Ar &.40 &MI 4 20 pi
1.26 pin 7 15 pini Lv. St. Paul A? 3.00 amn 3.40 Pmn

4.0 pmnLv. Duluth Ar. 11.io an
7.15 pin Lv. Asbland Ar 3.15an,

7.15 arn10.05 arnAr Chlcago Lv. 5.00 pin 1.40 pi

TIckots sold and bazgage checked through ta &U
points In Cho U'nited States and Canada.

Close connectlon rnndo L Chicago with ail ralnsgoing
Fast and South.

For euU informiation apply toyour nearcet ticket agent
or

JAS. O. POND,
Gan. Pea. Agi Wilwaukoe, Wls


